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Collecting signatures
WAYNE - Barb Holdorf of Wayne is still collecting'signatures on

petitions to have the U.S. Postal Service honor Andy the Goose
with his likeness on a postage stamp.

Mrs. Holdorf reports nearly 4,500 signatures on her petitions so
far. Andy the Goose was an inspiration to young and old alike she'"''
said. The goose was hatched without feet but made national publici-
ty when his Hastings, Neb. owner fitted him with baby shoes to al-
low him to walk. .

The goose was killed, presumably by vandals, two years ago.
Those interested in voting for a stamp for Andy may write to the

Citizens' Stamp Advisory Committee, clo Stamp Administration &
Advisory Branch, U.S. Postal Service, Washin~ton, D.C. 20260-
6753." .

Stacey Rabe
Winside Public School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
rain or snow Sunday, chance of
snow Monday and Tuesday; highs,
30s on Sunday, falling into the 20s
by Tuesday; lows, 20s Sunday,
teens Monday and Tuesday.

Dale High Low PrecJp. Snow

II Dec. 9 36 10
Carro program Dec.1O 41 31

CARROLL - The public is Dec. II 43 19 ,-

invited,to attend a Christmas Recorded 7 a.m. far previous ~ hour period

program presented by Carroll Preclpltatlon/Mfnth ,"- 0.08
Elementary School students (3" Si'rowJ
on Monday, Dec. 14 at 7:30 ' .........
p.m. in the Carroll auditorium. The youngsters will perfol;in the
play, "How the Penguin Saved Christmas." Santa Claus is also
scheduled to make an appearance.

Carroll youngsters will present the same play at the Wayne Senior
Center on Wednesday, Dec. 23 at 10:30 a.m.

Christmas concert in Laurel
LAUREL - The Laurel-Concord Junior and Senior High School

Christmas concert will be presented on Thursday, Dec. 17 at 7 p.m.
The public is invited to attend
the program in the old gym.

The vocal music department
will perform standard choral
Christmas literature, such as
"The Lillie Drummer ·Boy,"
"Do You Hear What I Hear?,"
"Rise Up Shepherd and Fol
low" and "Carol of the
Bells."

Audience il)volYement (in.
cluding parents, grandparents,
relatives; friends, teachers and
administrators) is being re
quested for the final number,
which will be Handel's "Hal
lelujah Chorus." Scores will
be provided, however, persons
who ha-ve their own score are
asked to bring it. The mass
choir will form on platforms
provided in front of the stage.

'Ibis iSsue: lsectioD, 10 pages - Single CopY 50 cents
.'Thought for the day:

If you think things improve with the years,

attend a class reunion.

charged a rental fee and which ones
donOl

Salitros said he would like a clear
Discussion about a possible rent policydecision from counciloncharg

increase for the use of the eity ing fees.
auditorium was tabled at Tuesday "Exceptfor s.trictlycommercialuse,
night's Wayne City Council meeting why do we charge for itatall1" asked
as council members decided to take Councilwoman Jane O'Leary. "To
an extensive look at the fulUre of the me the auditorium (use)'should be
structure and the policies surround- oneofthebenefitsoflivinginWayne."
ing its management. City Public Works director Vern

Council members agreed the city Schulz pointedout the high custodial
needs a physical assessment of the expense of the facility and said free
building to determine what rePairs use ~o!!ldJlC~abigburdenfol'tIIe-city -

.---Me-nccded-amt-wnaI the-costwould smce it does not charge a custodial
be to refurbish the facility. fee now and other similar facilities

The city spent $10,000 in 1988 on charge custodial fees in addition to
a new roof and now that is n~ng renl
replacement again plus the walls are The suggestion was made that
leaking, the seats are needing re- maybe there should be a full time
placement, the Slage and curtains are . custodian hiredlifthe city to keep the
in poor shape. . faCility up.' .

Thediscussion was prompted when Council members agreed to con-
City Administrator JoeSalicros asked sider several options in the future on
council to implement its budgeted the facility.
rate increase on rental for the audito· Following themeeting,SalilrOssaid
rium from $75 to $100. the city needs to gather both physical

Council members elected to look information about the needs to keep
at more than just the fee structure. the facility sound structurally and
Questions were also raised about utilization information abouthow the
which groups or organizations get facility can best serve.

See ROAD, Page 3

DRAINAGE CONCERNS were
expressed at Wednesday's meeting
and McBeth said he knows those
issues will be addressed in the storm
sewer design as part of the project.
Coneern about the crees destined for
removal to make way for street wid
ening was also expressed hesaid.

A number of crees in the way of

THE ROADWAY near the high
school will be lowered over three feet
and the intersection at Sherman will
he raised, to increase the line of sight
distance, a safety factor, said McBeth.

The grading work will require in·
stallationQiielaining walls in frontof
the High.~ool and across the street
at the cemetery. While the work is
being done traffic will need to be
rerouted, probably north on Country
Club road.

Storm sewers are also planned in
the project il) addition to new side
walks, new streetlights and curb and
gutter throughout.

tern he said. A common question at
the Wednesday session was how soon
residents could expect to drive on the
new strcct.

"People don't often realize what
goes into a project of this sort," he
said.

McBeth said the project is al
ready in the state 5-year plan but
under a different concept. It was
originally planned as a. simple as
phalt overlay costing. about
$90,000, but at the request of city
officials and the public, the planned
work was expanded to include
widening to three lanes with a cen
ter turning lane and grading and-re
alignment work.

Hunter services planned

design for the $2.3 million projcct.
Theactual design of widening projcct
will be presented for a public hearing
in Wayne sometime within the next
two years, said McBeth.

After any necessary revisions are
made following the hearing, the state
will begin right of way acquisition
work.

Five years would be the fastest the
project could move tJu:ough the sys-

Wayne Herala-------

to talk to the design specialist~ and
look at the preliminary design con
cept of the planned work,

There's still much work to be done
before thebulldozers move, saidSteve
McBeth, location slUdies .engineer
for th,~State Department of Roads.

HE SAID the commentsgenerated
at Wednesday's meeting will be con
sidered in the preparation of the final

Highway work five years away
ByLes Mann
Herald Publisher

It will be at least five years before
-work begins on widening 7th street
(Highway 35) through Wayne.

State engineers were in Wayne
Wednesday for informational sessions
with residents who might have ques
tions about the proposed' widening
project. Over50 took the opportunity

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC joined city and state officials'Wednesday in Wayne to discuss plans
. for the extensive widening and-realignment of Highway 35 through Wayne. The State Department
ofRoads unveiled preliminary plans for the project. at thejnformal information meeting attended by
approximately 50 interested area residents. ..

DECEMBER 11,1992

Auditorium
·usep9liey
_g~-ts

Hide crumbs; it's the donut cops!
Wayne City Council has agreed to a new resoTrifion cliariging the

-'-- -poIicy.i(l.th~ityemployeernannlltlimIfing'-CitYhallcoffeeanddomits The Wayne Area Chamber of -Families interested in hosting
and parties for retiring city employees. _. . Commerce is evaluating the hunters on a bed lind breakfast.

Understate accountability anddiselosUre l;1wS, the city cannot prospects for d!lveloping an on-go- _-Individuals to provide land for
purchase coffee and donuts for employees and must have a uniform ing o(ganized pheasant hunting and hunting groups.
policy on gifts for retiring employees, City AdministratorJoe Salitros promoting program for ihe Wayne -Persons to act as guides or pro- Plnn:ning TJ1l!e.ting:
said. .'. area, according to members, of the vide other ss,e~r~v~ic~e~s~,~Su~c~h~as~b~i~rd~l-~~~~~~~~;;~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~1r--"How do they enforce this?" asked Councilwoman Jane O'Leary. tourism committee. cleaning,.Q!..do boardin·. _ tng teenng. Comm,ltteefor

_+-_-I-..l"IiDosmtheay;Yluha~\I~ellCdoltntiul\4t~co~PSi*thiJ,.a~t:;;g~o"aroamunfudR1?'lI'c~oiliuniffiicifil~mifie~mifbeifersye~x~D'~rres~sedMII "We woukl-appteciate input from -Businesses interested in devel- Wayne County will be meeting Wednesday, Dec. 16 at 7p.m, at the
. . . . on when they were told area residents and businesses inter- oping special'promotions or sales Wayne County Courthouse to discuss the new draft of goalsaod

the law.specifically permits coffee in tJttLstatehouse for the senators. "ested in helping us provide the eco- directed toward hunters. policies for county plaJIning andwning.- . - - ---~--~--
Mayor Bob Carbart said he ~?IJ!l.!1t.il,.."!.~.L(llportant to let city nomic boost for Fl!Yu.ein the fu·]fyou would like to participate, The meetillg_wjltal.w_oo"held.todiscuss-th.eres~1ls:9~

employees know that the Counct! t~ ndt"jITtPl\\lJlen!ingthe.l\onut rule -ttlf~~§aiiL.:.t.UI'L_:W:ilwerdink--ca1Mlr-Write-eurtWilwertlinglit lie- pliblicllearingsaround the, county this year onthe l.ssue of plannmg
willingly, "we Iicexnl>scniiapositive rnessMeto our employees,"he-- C!iamber executive. Wayne Area Chamber of 'Com- and zoning. Future land use discussion is also anticipated.
said. He Sliid ideas colJ\d inclu@: merce, 108 West 3rd. Wayne.

. 1
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-FEED -FERTILIZER
-FUEL -CHEMICAlS

See US for,all your neediJI

FARMER'S
CO-OP

1976: Thomas Sievers, Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1975: Lisa Allen, Wayne,
Buick; Ken Larsen, Hoskins, Ford
Pu.

1973: Doug Paulsen. Hoskins,
Jeep.

Stock Trailer
1975: Marvin L. Keitges,

Ponca, ClJ!>-¥rolet
1974;o>S:ean E. Moran, Allen,

Ford

1973: Kenneth Dowling, Ailen,
Ford

1972: Scott L. Keller, Allen,
Dodge; Jerry J. Skinner, Wakefield,
Chevrolet

1967: Christine Sachau, Ponca,
Winnebago Travel Trailer
County Court Fines

Charles Hurley, Santa Ana,
CA., $61, hunting without
permission. Charles J. Jenll,ings.
Sioux City, IA., $71. shooting
game bird from roadway. Otto D.
Kneifl, Newcastle, $71, shooting
from vehicle on public road; $25,
hunting without permission.

Real Estate Transfers
Carolyn K. Engler, single, to

Paul F. Engler, tracts of land in
31N-4 part of WI/2 SW 1/4 of Sec.
17, containing 3 acres, part of
SEI/4 SEI/4 of Sec. 18, revenue
stamps exempt.

Luella Huggenberger, single, to
Robert William and Etta Krahmer,
lot 3 and SI/2 of Lot 2, block 14,
South Addition to the Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps $3.

John C. Cornell and Winnie E.
Cornell to Richard L. and Glenna
gale Stalling, EI/2 SEI/4, 12-28N
4, revenue stamps $120.

Wayne County Vehicles _'__

Dixon County Court

1989: Sarah Maly, Wayne, Ford;
Michael Fluent, Wayne, Eagle;
Dennis Murray, Wayne, Dodge;
David Sorensen, Wayne, Pon:

1990: Norman Oilman, Winside,
Buick; Sav-Mor Drugs Inc.,
Wayne, Ford; Logan Valley Imp.,
Wayne,Pon.

1988: Anthony Young, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Logan Valley Imp.,
Wayne, Buick; William Wagner,
Hoskins,·Pon.; Lori Obermeyer,

1993: Michael Belt, Wayne, Hoskins, Pon.; Steven Jorgensen,
ChevPo.; Dennis Linster, Wayne, Wayne, POD. .. . ...

~-Ford;-:tinuaGlifill»e;wayne;Fora~-19lfo:'Darrelll'oleilske, Ran
Pu.; Clifford Peters, Wayne, Sat- dolph, Ford Pu.;. Brion Larson,
urn. Wakefield, JccJ1f.

1992: Donald' Koeber, Wayne, 1985 R G . W
Ford; Winside State Bank, Winside, . : oger elger, ayne,
Lincoln; Kenney Wolff, Wakefield, BUIck.
Hyundai; Pauiine Frink, Carroll, ~984: Kenneth Murphy, Wayne,
Olds; Phillipp Wiedenfeld, Norfolk, BUIck; Harry Leseberg, Wayne,
Chev.;Sheryl Lindau, Wayne, Ford Po.

'. Linc;; Delbert· Claussen, Carroll, 1983:' Robert Wriedt, Wayne,
. Chev Pu. Ford; Merle Behmer, Hoskins,

Chev. Pu.; Derek Jensen, Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1981: Rusty Rautenberg,
Wayne, Mere.

1979: Tim Sdrnreits;-Wayne.
Honda; Mike Gokemper, Hoskins,
Chev. Pu.; Troy Lee, Wayne; Ford.

1978: Michael Heger, Winside,
Ford.

1977: Mary Glinsmann, Wayne,
Cbev.

1991: Lowell Schardt, Wayne,
Chev.; Bobbi Weiershauser,
Wayne, F()rd; Tim Schmeits,
Wayne, Olds; Leon Vondrak,

--""~~-.W.3¥"C, F.ol'd,--

SCOTT; DAY
S~sthe son of James' and BOlT~a
Day. He is a senior at Wayne High
School and will graduate with the Class
of~1993, Several academic honors
have been earned to date. These in
clude: Who's Who Among American
High School Students, High Honor Roll,
Kiwanis Honor StUdent, and National
Honor Society Member. Scott has also
exhibited exc~ptional leadership abili
ty. This has been demonstrated in sev
eral different .ways: Student body.
President, Editor of the Wayne High
School Yearbook. Boy'S State Repre-"
sentative, Boy's Nation Senator tfom
Nebraska. and student representative on the School/community vi
sion committee. A rigorous college prep course of study is being
completed in preparation for advanced degree college course work in
chemistry or pelitical science.

BECKY APPEL
375-2043

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

"THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMEBODY SPECIAL"

MEMBER FDIC

WAYNE·CARRQLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

321 Main Street

*
rmers & merchants

stale bank of Wayne
J21 MAIN STAH. T· f> 0 BOX 2~9

WAYrl;u~;~~~~~~7U7

Strange potatoes
Barb Holdorf of Wayne shows off several oddly shaped potatoes,
one ofwhich she decorated. She said she got the odd produce from
Harold Seevers and thought one of them looked like a duck, so she
decorated it as such.

- News Briefs -----~------,
Peterson graduates with distinction

WAYNE - Sarah Peterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Peter
son of Wayne, was among seniors from the Teachers College at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln to be granted a degrcc with High Dis
tinction on Dec. 19.

The academic accomplishment places Sarah among the most hon
ored graduates of the university.

rec.o.rd
. . . . n. \rek'~rd\1. an accountin'wrItten fonn serving as me-

morialor evidence of fact or event.. 2. public ilifotmation available from. governmental
agencies., 3. information from police and court files,~u.~-l.to-record-a-:fact-'6r-evenk·~
see FACT . ,.'"

,.L...;"""O"'i1.........ol~============~~========================:;~;;;~;;;;:;:===~... I
g~......

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Motor Vehicle Registration
1993: Daniel W. Gardner,

Wakefield, Cadillac
1992: Jeff B. Zook, Allen;

Chevrolet Pickup; Michael 1.
Block, Ponca, Ford; Rachael L.
Belt, Emerson, Chevrolet Blazer;
Charles P. Soderberg. Wakefield,
Spartan/Coachmen Motor Home;
Ellis Wilbur, Dixon, Chevrolet
Pickup

1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Mercury; Newcastle Public School,
Newcastle, Ford

1990: Darrell 1. Wieseler.
Maskell, Ford ,Van; Lisa Gwin,
Waterbury, Chevrolet Blazer

1988: Marjor' e Sappingfield,Nichols perfo1?flS in UNK concert Ponca, Mercury ,
WAYNE - The University of Nebraska at Kearney Symphonic Band ne Ford, Inc., Ponca.

and Brass''Quinlet, under the direction of Dr. Gary Davis, presented a Ford Pickup
Monday: Beef pallie on bun. J'oint holiday concert on Dec. 10.

cheese slice, relish and onion. green 1986: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
beans, peaches. Among students performing Mercury

Nichols of Wayne, mallel. 1984: Nancy Winner, Ponca,
Tuesday: Chicken salad sand- Chevrolet

wich. potato chips, com, apple or
orange,sugarcookie. HOSpl-tal Notes 1983: Kenneth G. Lundin.

"" Ponca, Pontiac; Sheryl Boyle,
Wednesday: Turkey and gravy. Allen, Dodge Pickup; Ira Mentzer,

potatoes and dressing, gelatin Wilh Providence Medical Center Carroll; Arnold Heitman. Laurel; Jr., Ponca, Ford Pickup
pears. pumpkin bars, bread and Admissions: Gary Anderson, Wallace Victor. Wayne. 1981: Alice G. Roeber, Allen,
bUlter. Concord; Vemae Luhr, Wakefield; Dismissals: Kelley Volker Chevrolet; James D. Cutting,

Thursday: Fiestado, com. ap- Lloyd Brown, Wayne; Marilyn and baby, Concord; Karla Vander- Allen, Pontiac; Greg Harder, Ponca,
ple,-or orange, bread and butter. Liedorff, Wayne; Luverna Hilton, hoff and baby, Carroll; Libby Ku- Lincoln Continental
chocolate chip cookie. Wayne; Lewis C. Shropshire, bik. Thurston; Lucille Schwarzen- 1977: Rich. Kraemer, Allen,

Friday: Fish nuggets with tar- Wayne; Phyllis Beck, Wayne; Ver- bach, Wayne; Vemae Luhr and twin GMC Pickup; Wm. Pinkelman,
tar sauce, carrot and celery sticks. non Van, Wakefield; Roxy daughters, Wakcfield; Gary Ander- Maskell, Chevrolet
applesauce, bread and butter. rice Matthes, Wisner; Heidi Bonsall, son, Concord. 1976: Ricky Nelson, Ponca, Elk

and raisins. "'--------..;.-------------------------------""'l=I'!~~~~=~~~=Salad bar available daily ..
Milk served with each meal

Sunday, Dec. 6
1:20 a.m.-Called to aecidenton

Main Street.
9:09 a.m.-Request for ambu

lance at Westwood.

10:00 a.m.-Report of kids on
snowmobiles on Logan Street.

11:02 a.m.-Called to accident
atWSC.

12:35 p.m.-Report of person
scooping snow into street on East
Seventh Street.

2:12 p.m.-Parking complaint
at S1. Mary's.

5:45 p.m.-Called to remove
husband from house.

.
'Ratessuqocllo

tt~CD~ W'ti~~;i
100 Main 402·375·2670 Wayne, NE '·800,542·8746

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebllllllka Prell8 A".

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
. PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Serving
NortheaSt Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Dec. 14-18)

Established in .t87,5; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly; Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in the post office and 2nd class
postage paid al Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The, Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Starting 825900From: PER PERSON

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
°Non·stop Charters beginning
~. 18, 1993. frOfJ1 Omaha

"Friday Departures - 3 Nights

"Monday Departure.s • 4 Nights

·Package Indudes Roundtrip Airfare,
Hotel, and All Taxes.,

LAS VEGAS PACKAGES

Friday, Dec. 4

9:40 p.m.-Breaking and' enter
ing and trespassing reported at
Fairgrounds Trailer COprl.

, 11:05 p.m.-Mischief, reP9rt of
cars driving with out lights on.

11:20 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at Johnson's Frozen Foods.

ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 14-18.)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun with mayonnaise, pickles, roll
and butter.

Tuesday: Corn dog, oven fries,
grape juice, cookie.

Wednesday: Turkey roaSl,
mashed potatoes and gravy, gelatin
salad, cranberry s~uce, sweet pota
toes, roll and butter, ice cream cup.

Thursday: Goulash. green
beans, pears, breadsticks.

Friday: Homemade pizza, let
tuce salad, apple.

Milk served with each meal

on Logan Street.
9:43 p.m.-Parking complaint

on Logan Street.

10:07 p.m.-Called to auto ac
cident at 7-11.

10:25 p.m.-Vehicle driving
recklessly on East Sixth Strcct.

11 :23 p.m.-Locked keys in car
Saturday. !Hl:....5.......---'-.~ .at'LU.. - . .__ m ~

12:10 a.m.-Customerrefused 11:41 p.m.-Called to accident
to pay at 7-11. on East 10th Street.

1:32 a.m.-Disturbance reported
on Fairgrounds Avenue.

II :49, a.m.-Parking complaint
at Godfather's.

11:56 a.m.-Witness to auto
accident at Quality Foods.

12:38 p.m.-Parking complaint
in front of Fire Hall.

1:21 p.m.-Accident reported at
Quality Foods.

2:38 p.m.-Accident reported in
alley downtown.

2:40 p.m.-Called to speak with
officer at Fairgrounds Trailer Court.

2:49 p.m.-Parking complaint
at Wayne Greenhouse.

6:56 p.m.-Called because per
son was looking thropgh window

School Lunches

Ed,tor I Publisher· Lester J Mann
News Editor . laVon Andarson FIRST Becky is the daughter of Darlene and
Sports Edilor - Kavin Peterson NATIONAL Gary Appei of rural route Hoskins. She

Ad Director· Rick Kert<man is a senior at Winside High School.
OlficeManager-UndaGranfield INSURANCE' Becky has achieved several honors

Typesetter -Alyce Henschke academically. She is a member of The c

Typesetter. Brenda Wittig AGENCY National Honor Society, on the Honor
Composition Foreman ,Judi Topp ~RoIl, and has the highEistG-.P.A.-iii I

Press Foreman· AI pippitt (f)" Physical Science, Biology and Key-
Columnist· Pet Meiemenry f boarding. Becky also has perfect at-

Commercial Printer· Teri Robins. . .' 'tendance at schooL Becky partici-
Mailroom Manager· DorisClaussen' 'pates in basket ball at Winside. She is
Ma~ten"""" -Deb &CociIVann ',... _,' also a member.of the. speech team,Official Newspaper SpeciaJ.ProjeclAss!... band, choir, ann\lal staff, and took part .

ofthe.CityofWayne, lois Green &Glenda Schluns in the fall plays. Becky was the Girls
County of Wayne and State representatiVe from Winside, and

____+-~:-:-=~S~ta~te~O~f~N:e~b:ras:;k~a~~~=====~=====-t_I_----'~~~~~~~~--tt-::~~~~~~~ba.. .in school is Advanced Biology. Becky likes to spend time riding anel
SUBSCRIPTION RATES & STEVE'MUIR training horses,training dtJgs, playing basketball, sWimmin~,andat'
In Wayne, PierC$~Cedar.DixOll. Thurston, Cuming, Stanlon and Madison Counties:.. Phone: 37lS-2511 tending Teen Supreme's 4-H.. In theJuture,..Beekl'.I¥t:lui<IJlkEl.J'r~~,
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In·stale:$28.00 ~r year,_$22.50for sj~ __W8JlDe.Nebraska . ...·;;;co;;;m;;,e...,;;.;v~et,;;e~r;;;in;;;a;,;rllll;;n;,;.__- -__-- .._. ._""",.I'-'__" __'.-_ii'ii'-i1-••iiiiii~iiiiiiiiii.m'"

:...-'---__:-",.,m~ant_hs~;-Out-~."C;S1'::".-~~.,..~:-$34;OO'pe;",;_ r_y_Qar_._'-$2~.,..T.5_._lr_f6_r_si_x_m.:?-~nl~~s..;-..~_=~;;:I!..~I~~~..:~~,~es..-;..5D~_""c~e~nt~.s.~.,,.._,_---- ..- ~ . _::!!

Obituaries ------
Fred Kruel1er

Fred Krueger, 88, of Hoskins died Sunday, Dec.. 6, 1992 at the Norfolk

Nursing Home. . .. ..' .. '. ' '. ... .' ,. _, ...
.- ..~ ·---8ervices.were-held--'fimrsday; Dec~·ltl'atth-e--PeaCe-UmtedChurch of

Christ,mral-Hes1Eins.TheRev.-Geerge-¥eager'offieiatedo-- -~--;- -~---. --....
Fred H. Kruger; the son ofHerman and Mary Wille Krueger, was born

I
· May 25,1904 in Norfolk.Hewas baptized and confirmed in the Luth~ran

faith. He attended school at Norfolk. He farmed near Pierce and Norfolk,
tbCn was employed at the Norfolk Hatchery and Griswold Seed Co. at Nor-

I folk. He later farmed near Hoskiris and was self-employed asa carpenter. He
~., mam.. ·e.d Clara LUebeke.. Sh: died Nov. I,YI7~~He':'larriedAvi~Braoo.c 0.. n
~ March 21; 1974. He wasa,mtlmber'of tile Peac~ Umte<fChurch of Cfinst.
! Survivors include his wife;. one son, Dale of Las Vegas, .Nev.; OIfe

!. daughter, Mrs. Leon (Irene) S.elhn of Arvada, Colo.; two grandchIldren; and·
two great grandchildren.

Il' . H.e waspreceded-in'ueathoy his first wife, five.oCOthersand one sister.
. .' Pallbearers were Clifford Kruger, Victor Kruger, Keith Chapman, Alfred ,

I ~erJr,>.kI1YKru~dl'hiLScheuricb~--.---- .. 
r~:Jl\Jrial w~s in th~.§l?!iJI!L!!ra!l.ch Ce.metery., np:al H0skins,_",ith H0lll.e_
'- -~-' '. teFFunem1s'iwNlll'folJrin-charge-ofarrangem<lDts. -

I. ~PoliceRej>ort _' _

I

""
. \
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Wayne is $45,900. That represents a
4 pereent increase.

Salitros said he was pleased with
the'council action, which eame after
a council evaluation committee re
viewed his performance.

ment trends, the plan:and the accom
panying zoning regulations, which
willbepassed later,proposedchanges
are designed to help foster housing
development in the community, ac
cording to members of the planning
commis;S}ll!i'.

The study conducled prior to the
drafting of the plan indicated the
community could use more than 200
new houses in the next ten years.

BOARD members Tuesday
night reviewed and accepted the
1991-92 ESU 1 audit report.

Administrator Garwood reported
on co-op purchases and announced
that the unit will be going to' a
mO<!.ifj~ accrual accountiag-system 
in the near future.

The board also discussed a tech
nology feasibility study being fi
nanced jointly by Wayne State
College, Northeast Community
College, Educationd Service Unit 8
anJiEducational-SGfViee Bnit-I-;---

Garwood said if all 50 schools in
the ESU 1 and ESU 8 service areas
would participate, the cost would be
approximately $37,000.

Before adjourning, the board met
in executive session to discuss the
annual evalu~tioll of the ESU I
administrator. Appointed to a
committee for the evaluation were
Marvin Borg, Bev Novak and John
Post.

- For more,';tomiollon'on ony tfied or.qu/p_n~,conto,?'

Larry .t 375-3013 or 375·2?95.tterhoq,..

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres, 5 bedrooms. den, 2 fireplac
es - 1 with barbecue grill. 3 1/2 baths, Above ground
pool with privacy fence. German metal shades on
outside of windows. 20 Stall horse barn, CA. hot water
heat. satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

Wayne City Council gave eity ad
ministrator Joe Salitros a vote ofcon
fidence and a raise at the Tuesday
council meeting.

The new salary for the administra
tor with four years of experience in

Salitros given raise

Wayne City Council will hold-a
public hearing on the proposed new
city comprehensive plan at its meet
ing Jan. 12.

The plan was sent to council with a
unanimous recommendation for pas
sage from the city planning commis
sion. The plan is a revision of the'
originalcomprehensiveplanand wn
ing regulations which were passed in
Wayne in 1979.

Besides addressing new develoD-

A REPORT on the new facil
ity was presented to ESU I board
members during their regular
monthly meeting last Tuesday
night in Wakefield.

The meeting included the
presentation of plaques to outgoing
board members Paul Steffen of

Public hearing Jan. 12

ES1J-l- 1--=4',~~~
I '

School in use

The Wayne Bermel, Friday, December 11,1~ '-
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FR-Ei: Chnstmas Holiday Children's Matinee
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 . 2P.M.

""-r'
-NEWSIEs-·m:c'" -'-':'.';;:-"':'

EDDIE

For area residents who would
like to join the elementary children
in sending Christmas cards to Den
nis, his address is AOCS Dennis A.
Costa, USS Ranger, G-3 Division,
FPO AP San Francisco, Calif.,
96633-2750.

Although separaied from her
husband, Christine says she is glad
the troops are helping the people of
Somalia, especially the ·children.
"It's probably something we should
have done a long time ago."

DENNIS IS among thousands
of Marines and Army soldiers who
were sent to the east African nation
of Somalia as part of "Operation
Restore Hope" to protect humani
tarian relief convoys intended to
feed hundreds of thousands of starv
ing people.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

Saturday, Dec. 12,5:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs Augustana,Riee Auditorium.

Saturday, Dec. 12,7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs Mankato Slate, Riee Auditorium.

Sunday, Dec. 13.3:30 p.m•.
"Star of Christmas" planelari'um show, Carhart Building.

Friday, Dec. 18,2 p.m.
eoinhll:~riceriientexercises, Rice Auditorium.

through Jan. 15, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m., (Monday-Friday)
Juried Student Art Exhibit; exhibit in various media by
advaneed student artists, Fine Arts Building.

Friday·Sunday, Dec. 11-13,7, p.m.
Elizabethan Christmasse.f!'a$.les by Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers, North Dinin~ Room, Student Center.
Tickets, $13.75 per person,-"re'required; call 375-7359.

Saturday, Dec. 12,9-10:30 a.m.
Basketball clinic for area youth, Rice 'Auditorium,
Recreation Center.

For the
Wayne Community

Theatre Winter Play
'{January Thaw"

Auditions to be held at
Ramsey Theatre - WSC

Sun., Dec. 13 - 1 - 4 p.m.
Mon., Dec. 14 - 7 - 9 p.m.
Toe., Dec. 15,-7"-9..p.JIl-, .

AUDITIONS

--WAVNESrAn-CIII.'£E&E-
NEBRASKA

may need to limit the number of
available rooms, reservations are
recommended.

The Rooms at.the Inn program
was inspired by a similar program
.begun five years ago by Super 8
franchisees Gary and Linda Tharald
son of Fargo, N.D.

"We had several family tragedies
that occurred around Chrisnnas and
Thanksgiving," Linda Tharaldson
explained, "so those holidays were
associated with a lot of bad memo
ries for us. We decided a program
like this would help us turn that
negative feeling into something
positive, and it has. It really puts
us and our staff in the holiday
spirit."

(continued from page 1)

the past year, while waiting for
housing in San Diego,

They have not seen their hus
band and father since last July when
he was stationed in the Persian Gulf
aboard The Ranger as part of
~taUojjSouthern Watch.

"We've been married for 10 years
and we've been separated a lot dur
ing that time," says Christine.
adding that although she's grown
accustomed to the long periods of
separation, they are still extremely
difficult - espe.:ially for the chil
dren.

"They know that daddy is in the
Navy, but they don't understand
why he has to be gone so much.
"I'm really thankful that they like
Wayne - a lot - and they love

Somalia----------
the school,"

Christine adds that although
Dennis has never'1ived in Wayne,
he has visited here often and loves
the community. "He's always said
he would like to retire here:'

__-BE'f-WEEN-NOW-am:r-thc-five
years before eonsu'llction, he said the
new trees will have a great head start.
He encouraged property owners to

And why setde for a meal that
you can get at home WhCl\ you
could be savoriJ;lg Shrimp
Scampi, Chicken Tarragon or
one of Riley's delicious steaks.

Super 8 participating

ers and cheese, chilled fruit, cinna
mon rolk

Thursday: Ham pattie on bun,
oven potato sticks, fruited gelatin.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, pineapple.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-\2
Milk served with each meal

The Wayne Super 8 Motel has
announced it is partiCipating in Su
per 8 Motels' 1992 "Rooms at the
Inn" program.

The motel will offer free ac
commodations on Christmas Eve
and Chrisnnas Day, as weI! as New
Years Eve and New Years Day, to
anyone visiting a friend or relative
in a nursing home, veterans' home,
hospital or treannent centeL

According to Harvey Jewett,
Super 8 Motels' chief operating of
ficer, the goal of the program is
straightforward: "We want to
eliminate lodging costs as a barrier
to visiting a love one over Christ
mas."

Approximately 650 Super 8
Motels nationwide will be taking
part in the third annual "Rooms at
the Inn" program. Jewett estimated
that as many as 5,700 rooms - or
10 percent of the entire Super 8
Motel chain - could be given
away during the program.

Advanced registration is not re
quirect; but reservations can be made
by calling Superline, Super 8's toll
free reservation line, at 1-800-800
8000. Because some franchisees

Lexington and Broken Bow.,:
Thomas said magnetiC resonance

imaging can be used to identify
problems patients may have that are
unidentifiable through other means.
Presently, Wayne area patients in
need of the service are transferred to
area hospitals.

The administrator added that
Northern Medical Imaging, Inc. is
presently providing mobile CAT
scan services to Providence Medical

_Cellte.r.

AGreat Place to Enjoy Great Food.
. Thanksgiving is ovc_r and the

Christn\as ru'sh is on. Why
not give yourself a treat this
holiday season and enjoy an
evening at Riley's.

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 14-18)

Monday: Cheeseburgers, but
tered peas, French fries, _

Tuesday: Hard shell beef tacos,
lettuce and cheese,.apple crisp.

Wednesday: Chili with crack-

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 14·18)

Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
little smokies, carrot coins. fruit
cocktail, cinnamon roll, cake.

Tuesday: Hamburgers with
bun, pickle slices, green beans,
fresh apples, eake.

Wednesday: Nachos or taco
salad with meat and cheese, com.
pineapple, muftin.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, mashed potatoes,
applesauce, cookie.

F.riday: Spaghetti, Freneh
bread, peas, cherry crisp.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 14.18)

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad,
applesauce, relishes.
~ Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, fruit, roll and
butter.

Wednesday: Pigs in a blankct,_
com, peaches, chocolate cake.

Thursday: Hamburger sand.,
wich, pickle, French fries, pears. 

Friday: Chicken noodle soup,
panut butter and jelly sandwich,
relishes, fruit cup.

Breakfast available
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

School lunch menus

-"JANUARY Thaw" is a light
hearted comedy that takes place
several years ago.

Modern. couple Herbert and

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne may soon have another mo
bile diagnostic service available to
area residents. .

Marci Thomas, hospital admin
istrator, said an application has
been made with the Nebraska State
Department of Health to have
Northern Medical Imaging, Inc. of
Bemidji, Minn. provide mobile
magnetic resonance imaging ser
vices to the Wayrie hospital, along
with hospitals in!~~()Jlt,_O'N,eill,

. Auditions for ... Sturmis swornirt
~a~_scheduled---cl=C~~I~~~;l~t~r:.ueSdaYnighi ~nd seated newly

.--: - 'J.", Three other council members were sworn in with Sturm after being
Auditions for the Wayne Com- Marge Gage and their three daugh- reelected unopposed in the November election. Seated'to new terms

m.unity Theatrels",Vinter play will ters "think" they have purchased were Jane O'Leary,Ralph Barclay and DaQ'CWuelberth.DistrictJudge "'-
beheld Sunday, Dec. 13 through theii dream home in the Connecti- Robert Ensz conducted the swearing-in ceremony. By LaVoII Anderson Hartington aDd Marion Arneson of
Tuesday, Dec. 15. cut cOlmtryside. Their happiness is Sturm won the frrst ward seat from incumbent Stan Hansen by one News Editor Wayne. Both choSe not to seekre-

Auditions will take place in short-lived as Jonathan and vote. election.
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne Mathilda Rockwood and their F~lIowingthe~wearingin,c~uncilreelectedDarreIHeierascouncii Educational Service Unit One Replacing the two in January
Stale College campus from 1 to 4 scoundrel son return tei what they preSident. He ~erves,as mayor m the absc~ce of ~yorBob Carhart. (ESU 1) Administrator Rod Gar" _w.ilLbe-Rhea-G~f.-Hartington-------
p.m. on Sunday, and from 7 to 9 think is theii old home. In ~ther busmess at the ~Ullsday. CounC!l~eetm!h.t!Jl:..~J~!td~IS_ --wood-said-th-nIeWESU'I-Tower and Larry Boswell of Allen.
p.m. on Monday and Tuesday. The two families are forced to_\VenJ.!~tJ).acloseddoor-sesslOn-toillscusspossID[e land acqUlslnon for Schoolin Wayne is up and running
.'. 'f!l~year'splay-willbe"January livewlth-eaChoffieiiis-ti!ey~figure new city ,park and reereanon land. and that tentative plans are for an
Thaw;" writlen by William Roos. out who actually owns the house open house in ,January, with the
Diiecting the play will be Laura - a situation that proves awkward Ro d date iObe announced.
Straight, a veteran of Wayne and, ofcourse, humorous. ' a "We're utilizing the building and
Communitylheatre. call thc statc highway' deparnnent we're enjoying it," said Garwood.

The cast calls for' six females, PRACTICES for the play (continued from page 1) and they will be gi,ven advice on die' The administrator added that
ranging in age frorn teens to early will begin the first week in Jan- construction are in ill health·and may proper location of any new plantings anyone wishing ~ "sneak" preview
60's, and eight males, ranging in uary, with the performance sched- need to be removed for other reasons in relation to the Jllanned construe- of the new' facility is welCome to ilo
age from the early 20's to late 60's. uled for the second week inFeb.!l!:"_than..construGtion;-said-McBctlJ.-ln tion-. so and can contact him at ESU 1

--ary;-'--- --- ------.,- addition, he said he liked the sugges- "We would hate to have someone' headquarters in Wakefield.
Persons who would like to try tion that property owners plan ahead plant a new tree now and come five The building, which is located

out but are unable to auend the even.a1;.eafly as next spring, to plant ycars!alc·t to discover it must be cut directly west of the Wayne America
scheduled auditions are asked to call newtrees (with propersetbacks) along out because it is in the way of con- water tower, houses two ESU I
Laura Straight at 375-2545. the rome. struCllon," said McBeth: programs - for severe and pro-

McBeth sal>!. We.dnesday'smoof--- fOURd ehildren-arnl f(Jt behilvloraHy
Ing was -hCld to help keep citizens disordered youngsters.
informed. He added there will be
several other meetings in future
years as the project progresses.

lijWAYNE GRAIN & FEED
~ 410 Fairground Ave., Wayne 375·3013

Due to the abnormal growing season, some north-
ern corn belt areas are experiencing com. with-ver:y.

-Iowtesn"eighls.-fhere is a trend for the light test
weight corn to be low in protein, but this is not ab~__
solute. It would be best to test
the protein level of the corn prior
to feeding. If you assume a pro
tein level of 9% is normal, then
for every 0.5% reduction In corn
protein, the Wayne concentrate
should be increased by 6.5
pounds per ton, If a premix is
being used, then increase the soybean me.al
(S8M) by 6.0 pounds per ton when using 44% pro-
tein soybean meal. When adding the extra con
centrate or soybean meal, reduce corn by the
same amount. Light bushel weight corn can mean
lower metabolizable energy for swine; therefore in
clusion of 1 to 2% additional fat in the complete
feed is worthy of consideration. Questionable qual-
ity corn should not be fed to nursery pigs, swine

, breeding animals, young dairy
animals, bred dairy cows, starter
chicks-. breeding hens or tiors
es. When fed to grow-finish
hogs, fe'ed intake needs to be

Frida\v~.:e~~s8B;~~~:~;;'~sSouthwest State; Riee Auditorium. monitored vary closely , as some
mold toxinswHI decrease feed

Saturday, Dec. 19,7:30 p.m. intake:we at Wayne Grain &
Women's Basketball vs Chadron, Rice Auditorium. -

Relax in the friendly Riley's 'This holiday season, remember __'='=rrr==-;:;----I~I_~F~e~·.e:d~C~a~_n~a:p~p~r~e~C~ia~t~e~y~o~u~r~c¥fr0~n~c~e~r~n~a~n~d~1~~~~~lr-
annosphere while you enjoy a to neal yourself to an evening Sunday, D~ 20,}:30 p.m._ an es elt er your. grain or,your com-

_~_-JJ-:k~.~il~o~r:~:p:k~o:n:e~o~f__~O~f~fi;~~d~i~ni~n!g~an~d~.~e~~~a~ri~0~n~.~~_1__~:"~b=r~~~~~'Ma U1~. ~~~~~a~~~.I~oo~~~
'Ri ,. pales and events-are subjecr 10 c~,!nge. take the sample personally or yciu may bring in .

. Form(Jrdnfonnalioll please call (402) 375-7324. your own representative sample~
EL..;;..r=



Ii.festy···...·· .. Ie
. . '" n. \}eif ·sti1e\~l. the way'in ~hich an individual or

"--~-~--~oup~fpeopleIhe. 2. ofmidpertai.ninIrt01:UStoms,vah~es, sOCIal events, dress and fnend
ships; 3. manifestations that chatacterizea community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

leadership training, personal en
richment and community service
opportunitlcs.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the organization
are asked to contact Debbie
Bargholz, 375-4239. or Laura
Hochstein, 375-474(1.-

Cuning and serving the cake
were Mrs. Dee Schulz and Mrs.
Donna Miller, both of Wayne. Mrs.
Barbara Lun and Mrs. Eileen Lutt
poured, and Kristy Hansen of Lin
coln served punch.

in the Wayne National Guard Ar
mory.

Hosts were Sally and Larry
Schroeder of Frankfort, Kan., Bar
lJara and Jim LUll and Eileen and
D~vid Lun, all of Wayne, and Mar
lene and Jon Ronnfeldt of Lyons.
Gift attendant was Erick Lutt of
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dottglas Doescher

WOMEN OF Today provides

Women ofToday dona!e to
local organizations following
annual Holiday Craft Festival

Michelle Reeves.
Certificates for one family atti

tude program and one family time
activity - Debbie Barghotz, Jolene
Klein, Diane Pieper, Joanie
Burleigh and Annette Rasmussen.

APPROXIMATELY 250
guests attended a reception afterward

were attired in black tuxedoes with
white shirts and black bow ties and
cummerbunds. The bridegroom's
boutonniere consisted of stephan
otis, a white rose, eucalyptus and
gold grass. His attendants wore
white carnation boutonnieres with
blacl( tulle and greenery.

The bride's mother wore a black
crepe dress and the bridegroom',
mother chose a black velvet suit.
Their corsages were white 'roses
with evergreen and gold ribbon.

THE BRIDE'S attendants
wore cocktail dresses fashioned with
black velvet bodices and short,
straight skirts of black-wash emer
ald green. They were designed with
peplums at the waistline, high
necklines and long sleeves.

Each carried an arm bouquet of
white roses with black gold dot
tulle and gold ribbons, accented
with eucalyptus, bear grass and gold
grasses all dusted with gold glitter.

The men in the wedding party

At fall convention
Women of Today receiye awards

GUESTS attending the cou
ple's wedding ceremony were regis
tered by Lowell and Terri Hegge
meyer of Wayne, and ushered into
the church by Tom Schroeder of
Garden City, Kan., and Kevin
Koenig, Dan Frevert and Scott
Nichols, all of Wayne.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song" and "Lord's Prayer,"
sung by Eric Smith of Wayne, and
"0 Perfect Love." sung by the con
gregation. Organist was Vera
Hummel of Wayne.

Honor allendants for the couple
were Trisha LUll of Omaha, sister
of the bride, and Dave Doescher of
Wayne, brother of the bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Becky

Nebraska Women of Today hcld INDIVIDUAL awards were
their fall convention in Lincoln, also preSG,!'ted as follows:
with 35 women representing 13 Focus on Women certificates~
chapters in attendance. Deb Garwood, Deb Youngmeyer,

Attending from Wayne County Terri Hypse, Millie Veto and Jolene
were Debbie Bargholz, local co- Klein.
president and state governmental Two orientations - Laura
affairs/Make-A-Wish, program Hochstein, Lisa Nelson, Annelle
manager:J..aum Hochstcin, local co- Rasmussen, Deb Youngmeyer,
president and state leukemia and Terri Hypse, Joanie Budeigh,
arthritis program manager; and An- Michelle Reeves, Lisa Hochstein.
nelle Rasmussen, local POM pro- Debbie Bargholz and Jolene Klein.

gram manager and state community Effective writing and effective
development vice president. speaking certificates _ Annette

AWARDS presented lD the 10- Rasmussen. She also received a
cal chapter included:. . purple rose plaque, which is Wayne County WOIll-,,[]..oL'[~a)'.. _Sberri.schmaleand-JoannB€Ilshoef-

-DbLclio FQSle~.childrcn&llent--:-awartletLtlt::9.nly~~t2---mem1Ier=-neldlhelf12th annual Holiday Cmft of Carroll; Donna Hansen and
- -quarter auction certificate; 2}'5ccond statcwide per year by the state pres- Festival last month in Wayne cily Dorothy Grah~ of Coleridge;

quarter parllCIpauon In Commumty igent f.Jitstanding.dedication. auditorium, --with -proceeds-from Carolyn Hansen 'of toncord; Nadine
Development ceruficate; 3) Second Roadrunner second place certifi- door prizes, concessions and a bake Borg of Dixon; Jeannelle Kubik of
quarter dues early bird special cer- cate - Debbie Bargholz. sale to be donated to Haven House, Emerson; Dave Adams and Rita
tificate; 4) Membership fast start G 1 T h T Kinship and United Way all local Paulsen of Plainview; Sharon
second quarter certificate; 5) Con- . ent e~uc. er certl Icates - organizations. ' Salmon and Jolene Klein of Wake-
ducting two orientations certificate; JoanIe BurleIgh, DebbIe Bargholz . field; S,usan Fuoss and Veryl Jaok-
6) Public relations fast start second and Tem Hypse. .., Over 60 .tables of Items were son of Winside; Evelyn Batelman
quarter certificate; 7) Community Governmental Affmrs ceruficates avmlable for the hundreds of shop- and Melissa Buhrman of Wisner;
development second quarter fast - DebbIe Bargholz and Laura pers present. and Carol Brown, Lois Green, Di
start certificate; 8) Personal devel- Hochstem. Exhibitors came from Bancroft, ane Zach, Helen Goblirsch, Vicki
opment second quarter fast start Certificate for one family time Bailie Creek, Carroll, Columbus, Damme, Lynette Carmichael,
certificate; 9) Third place certifIcate activity - Millie VelD. Clearwater, Concord, Dixon, Wanda Hofeldt, Mary Husmann,
for POM salad supper; 10) Two Certificate for two family time Dodge, Fordyce, Hartington, Francis Bak, Marcia Havenkamp,
family activities and family attitude activities and family alii tude pro- Hoskins, Howells, Emerson, Nor-. ·Ruby Jensen, Joye Magnuson,
program certificate; II) Gold ribbon gram~ Laura Hochstein. folk, Omaha, Pender, Pierce, Sioux Mrs. Ervin Jerman, Margaret Me-
and certificate for second quarter Certificates for one family atti- City, West Point, Wisner, Wake- lena, Linda Sweetland,Madelyn
'Success System; 12) Certificate for tude program - Lisa Nelson, Deb field and Wayne. Heithold, Samantha Denklau,
participation in September beach Youngmeyer, Terri Hypse, Lisa Winning door prizes were Barb Gilbert Dangberg arid Cleo Ellis,
cleanup for Touch the Earth Gently. Hochstein, Linda Raveling and Oswald of Allen; Judy Milligan, all of Wayne.

VANDERHOFF - Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Vanderhoff, Carroll, a
daughter, Paige Nicole, 8 Ibs., I
3/4 oz.; Dec. I, Providence Medical
Center.

Serving Q!\. the...commiuee for
the event were Jackie Koll, Evelyn
Jaeger and Evelyn Herbolsheimer.

Muehlmeiers were married Dec.
26, 1942. Mrs. Muehlmeier has
been a member of Neighboring
Circle for a number of years.

BONSALL - Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Bonsall, Carroll, a son. Tay
lor Jesse Doyle, 8 Ibs., 3 1/2 oz.,'
Dec. 7, Providence Medical Center.

New
Arrivals

The Neighboring Circle Club of
Winside hosted a 50th wedding an
niversary celebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Muehlmeier on Dec. 5
at the Winside Stop Inn.

Children of the couple able to
attend were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dor
ing of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Muehlmeier of Norfolk.

Cards were played with prizes
goin,g to Lila Hansen, Evelyn
Jaeger, Russell Hoffman, Wayne
Denklau and Eldon Herbolsheimer.

A cooperative lunch was served
and included a special anniversary
cake. Decorations were in gold and
red

Muehlmeiers
honored by
Winside club

Community Calendar---
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11

.Leather and Lace,Square Dance Club Christmas dance, Wayne city
auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMUER 13
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. At Klick and Klatter Club- . p~u)"e One

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14 "'"b'
wMaynePECO

t
' bChlaptehrlD,JBuladithSChafer '----- ~_~_.....: ,...-4-~_t-L -ught·S·--s·h.'ared NewBooksatthe-

merva . u nnc eon, clcKnight, tl:30-a.rtC --b:l-.:.a:-.I;~"-.a...~.-:::J :r-IU Wayne Public Library
Wljyne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFWAuxiliary<;hristmas program an_(l.gifLel\chan.ge,Vet's CIuh- Fourteen members of Klick and -Thankyous were-acknowledgM GilderSleeve and IrClleVictOr. NEW BOOKS - Juvenile

room, 8 p.m. -klatter Ho';'e Extension Club an- from Stella Liska and Orvella Loreene Gildersleeve read a Michael Rosen, "Itsy-Bitsy
Wayne Courtty Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m. swered roll call with "A Thought of Blomertkamp, followed by a minute Christmas artiele, entitled "Beware ' Beasties: Poems From Around the

, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 Christmas" when they met for a ofsilenee. of Dogs and Falling Tr~es," an1 World"; Maxine B. Rosenberg,
Sunrise Toastffiilsters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. noon luncheon and gift exchange on_, Marcella Larson accompanied group "Brothers and Sisters";-Anna Ross,
Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon and gift exchange, Black Dec. g in the home of Joyce Nie- ,YEARBOOKS for 1993 were singing of Christmas carols, fol- "Say Good Night"; Marilyn Singer,

Knight, 11;30 a.m. .~~__l~m:an~n~':~~~'~:~~·~P.n~~J·ili~.Stn~-~·~bu~ted~;an~d~r~e~v~ie~W~ed:,an~d~M~ar~ian~~I~O~W~ed~W~i~th~a~g~i~ft~e~x~C~h~an~g~e~'~:'f_~"~C~h~e~st~e~r~t~he~O~u~t~8~f~'~'\~'odI~k:DEJ.~ogg;',~-PI~tValley Club potluck and gift exchange, Irma Baier, noon Gwen Jensen w_as a guest and' Jordan r . or pc ect attendance Amy Tan, :'The Moon Lady."
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekILm~tjng,4p,llL------ . s pantomime---christrnas gift for Martha Frevert, a during 1992 were Ma~el Corbit, , ~ . VIDEOS .

opsi82;'Sl.Pai:il'SLutheran Church, 6. p.m. from infancy through senior citizen,' resident ofWayne Care-Centre. Stella Liska and Irene Vjctor. - "Beauty arid the Beast"; "The
. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 ·inciudingChristmallcarols. - The afternoon concluded with GreatMouseI>~te_ctiye";Chuck-

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10 The hostess opene<i with the ServiIlg on the committee for punch and cookies. Dorothy Auricli- Larl<in~ "It --Was So Cold...";
a.m. to noon· . table prayer. Irene Victor received the Fantasy Forest tree were Lee will host the Jan. 12 club m~eting "Madeline's Rescue";' "Trlist

the hostess gift. M()lIer, Viola Meyer, Loreene.- at 1:30 p.m. -- _~~.ClIlI.lls_lIJlcJ. ()~I'c~!Qrle.s.:' _

Mixers meet for annual dinner
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club held their annual Christmas

dinner on Dec. 8 at the Winside Stop Jnn. Ten members were present
and answered roll call with their Christmas plans.

A brief business meeting was held and members discussed a gift for
a resident of Wayne Care Centre. The afternoon was spent playing
cards and all received a craft item.

Blanche Backstrom will host the Jan. 12 club meeting.

Owens-Temme
Making plans for a Dec. 19

wedding at the Federated Churehifl
Columbus are Judith Owens of
Columbus and Richard Temme of
Lincoln.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
the late John and Amanda Owens of
Wayne. She graduated from Wayne
High School in 1960, received her
BAdegree.Jrom Wayne.State.Colo
lege in 1964, and her MA from the
University of Northern Colorado in
19n.-She-ts-a·mathemat1c~;-teaCl1er ..
at Columbus High School.

Her fiance, son of Anna Temme
of Norfolk and the late Henry
Temme, is a 1957 graduate of
Wayne High SchooL He received
his BS degree from Wayne State
College in 1962 and his MS from
the University of Oklahoma in
1968. He is a businessman and a
former teacher.

Engagements

~="~PEO Reneemer Lutheran setting for
.' WAYNE- Twenty:~:'p,:~:r~~.\?r~:I;in~~~a~o.~te~wn;~Lr--J:,utt"flrr~scher'weading files
Leota Moller, Marjorie Armstrong and Ruth Haun. .

During the meeting it was announced that a.party f()r members and ....
spouses will be held on Dec. 20 at 6:30 p.m. in the home of Ken and Two votive cup candelabras, Posp~shl! and Lisa Ronnfeldt, both
Jan Liska. Assisting the Liskas will be Carter and Nana Peterson and with evergreen and gold bows, of Lmcoln, ~n~ Tn~h Fre,:ert of
Wayne and. Annall)ae Wessel. The chapter also plans to send Christ- decorated the altar of Redeemer Om~ha, and Jumor bndesmald was
mas gifts to two residents ofWayne Care.Centre. Lutheran Church in Wayne for'the EmIly LU.ll of Wayne. Groomsmen

Following the'meeting, a silent auction was held with proceeds .to marriage of Michelle Lynn LUll and were ChrIS LUll of Lmcoln, brother
be given to the five PEO projects _ PEO Educational Loan Fund, DouglJis Alan Doescher on Nov. oLthebride,-RussbongeofHncoln---

__ --Golley-]unior-€oUege;PEOIntematiurtaIPeacC''--Schofarship-P,inee 2"1;-- and Terry Schulz of Columbus.
PEO Program for Continuing Education and PEO Scholar Awards. The Rev. Michael Girlinghouse Lighting candles were Scott·

.Martha-Brodersen gave-a program on angels and. illustrated her talk~ .of Wayne officiated at the 6 o'c1ock, Nichols and Dan Frevert. Flower
willia collection of angels. - double ring cere_J.Tlony, and other girl was Jordyn Doescher and ring

decorations included hurri'cane aisle bearer was Adam LUll, both of
candles with evergreen.and-white Wayne.
and gold 1lows. _ '. . ".- -- - '
- -lheon<re;-aaugllfcr-of Loms and -·()N--mrthvea-dtrig~day;lhe
Mavis LUll of Wayne, is a 1986 bride was given in marriage by her
graduate of Waync~Carroli High father and appeared in a white satin
School an!l...JLL'J.2Lg!l'Q!IJ!1<;.._QL. gown. Lace appliques accented the
Wayne State College. She is em- V'-neCl<liiieancnJiiaded lace embel
ployed at Nebraska Sports, Inc. lished the filled basque bodice with

The bridegroom is the son of an appliqued back. The long,
Darrell and Evelyn Doescher of pleated sleeves were complimented
Wayne. He graduated from Wayne- with pearls and lace motifs.
Carroll High School in 1984 and The full skirt .was adorned with
from Wayne State College in 1988, EuropeanJacepattemsandtrimmed
and is a teacher in the Fremont on the bottom with matching lace.
Public School System. The lace extended into a semi-

Grandparents of the bride are cathedral train, also decorated with
Mrs. Loretta Krusemark of Pender several lace motifs and forming a
and Mrs; -Pauline LUll of Wayne, scalloped edge.
and grandparents of the bridegroom The bride's wreath headpiece was
are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Doescher of worn at the forehead and was deco
Wayne. rated with iridescent beads and silk

The newlyweds are making their flowers that held a pouf fingertip
home at 944 Howard, Fremont, veiL
N b 68025 She carried a bouquet of snow

e ., . white lili'es centered with stephan-
otis and white roses with gold rib
bon loops, accented with eucalyp
tus, bear grass and gold metallic
gmsses.

The bride's personal attendant
was Mrs. Sonja Hunke of Wayn".

·····--TOwn 'I'iiJirteii dance in I.mtrel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Dec. 6 in

the Laurel auditorium with j:'ight squares representing six area clubs.
The Grand Square Dance Club of Pierce retrieved their banner. Caller

c-was-C-enllie--'begsdon of-South-Sioux eity;
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Koester of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.' Merlin Saul of Wayne, and
o' . "'IU·MF~;:Vernon Miller of Hoskins.

The next dance is scheduled Dec. 20 with Ron Schroeder of Orchard
calling. Dancers are asked to bring Christmas tree ornaments which
will be given away during the evening.

Surpriseparty for 80th
I. WINSIDE "Carl Tro!!tmanJlLWinsidlf~asJ·llmOr<l(j.l'er-IHs~Olft'-

-~-f-Dirthday-;rihasu..pris';party hosted by his wife, Dorothy, and six of
the c0!1ple's seven children on Dec. 4 at Tony's Steakhouse.

Those attending were Darrell and Shirley Troutman, Judy Troutman
and.Wes.Pierce,all-of-Hncoln~·Dwighnllld-JUOyTfoutrnari6m·maliii~

Kirk Troutman, Greg and Carla Troutman and grandchildren Jared and
Kylie Troutman, all of Ralston, and Bob and Lynn Wacker of Win
side.

A social evening followed in the Wacker home and a special deco
rated cake was served.

--,~-----_.__. ....,.-----~---,-'-.--.-----"'-~--------;_.- -"-_._--- -----_.-~.,.---_..-~------"~
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Bertha Rohlff will be the hostess
for the next meeting on Monday,
Dec. 14.
CHRISTMAS CAROLING

The Carrolliners 4-H Club went
Christmas caroling to some of the
older residents of Carroll "Monday.
There were 21 who then went to the
Dean JOIlclfMrnerortheirchrist=- ~~

mas party. There was a gift ex
change held and the club gave a gift
to their leader, Barbara Junck. Ev
eryQJIe brought pizza and Christmas
treats for the lunch.

"1":"-
COMMUNITX CALENDAR

Saturday, Dec. 12: Way Out
Here Club, Christmas party, VFW,
Wayne, 7:15 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13: MYF and
church members, Christmas carol
ing, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 14: Senior
citizens, firehall, Bertha Rohlff
hostess; Carroll Elementary School
Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Hillcrest,
Etta Fisher, 1:30 p.m.; Junior~Girl

Scouts, 4:30-6 p.m.; Star Exten
sion Club Christmas party, David
Steakhouse, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Pres
byterian Ladies Aid, noon lunch

~ "'-JIII III Purina \~ '.,
~.·.;Mills,IAcL '& . )\F--
Leaner port! lor leaner people.

375-9817

"Maximum Fun Center" presents

No 1101"8

109 Main Street

I.;-AURE-L"
FEED & GRAIN

HAS TO OFFER YOUR
SWINE OPERATION!!!

HERE IS WHAT

FRIDAY, nl!iCEMBER 11 $2.50 Pitchers All Nig!&-

, THE MAX CHRISTMAS PARTY - WED., DEC•.16
.(,', 8:()() P.M. DARRYL LEE - Jack l)qniels Drinking Funny Ma...
.,' • FREE Pork Feed starting st 6 pm-$l Cover BUT $lBeers All Nile

TIIUR., DECEMBER 17 FRI., DECEMBER 18
IVORY STAR HITMEN

Free Keg in the Back Room Graduation

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10

I
HITMEN INC./JAGERMEISTER PART

~ $1.50 Jagermeister Shots

Carroll News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

Congregate
Meal Menu

Senior Center

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 14: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs. Walter
Koehler

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Peace
Golden Fellowship JXltluck dinner

Thursday, Dec..i): Get-to
Gether Club luncheon, Alley Rose,
12:30 p.m.; L.W.M.L., no-host
Christmas luncheon

Friday, Dec. 18: Hoskins
Garden Club. no-host Christmas
dinner, Christine Lucker

Hoskins
News _

The Wayne llerald, Friday, December il,l992 "

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger C Pinochle Club, Ida Fenske; open

Leora Imel hosted· the Dec. 3 AA ~eeting, fireball, 8 p.m.; Hoo-
SANTA'S COMING CotorieClub with· prizes going. to pital,GuildWorkers: Joni Jaeger,

The Winside Women'sClub will Twila Kahl, Ann Behmer, Dorothy Doris Marotz, Bev Voss
again sponsor a visi.t from Santa Troutman, and Elva Farran. The Saturday, Dec. 12: Public
Claus on Saturday, Dec. 19 in the next meetl'ng '11 b t T 'IWI e a WI a Library, 9 a.m.·12 noo!1 and 1-3
Winside Auditorium at 2 p.m. ~I's in January; p.m.; YMCA swimming, Norfolk,

As .of Jan. I, 1993 this SENIOR CITIZENS
organization will no longer sponsor,J T " . 6:15'9:45 p.m.wenty·one semor cItIzens Sunday, Dec. 13: Boy
this and other seasonal activities. gathered Monday for an afternoon of Scouts fuehaR 5'30-7 P
They will only host the May Se· cards ll:"d card bingo. f!0~~\V.e~---M~day,.-'D~c;-~~-'Pub1fC

~!1lor g!.~IM!llQlhe~ghtel'-tea-anG--E1Ia-Milieramtt::e,rurMi!rer. Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Will plant flowers m the VIllage The next meeting WIll be Mon- Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; American Le
park. Member Barb Leapl~y ~ay day, ~ec. 14 for ~ 12:30 p.m. pot gion Auxiliary, Christmas supper;
Anyone or any other orgamzation luck dmner. A Chnstmas party will 7.12 grade Chris.tmas concert,

tha~ Wishes to take over the annual be hel~ on Dec. 21 and there wiD be multi-purpose room, 7:30 p.m.;
Easter Egg Hunt, Halloween Party no semors on Dec. 28. ~OPS Marian Iversen, 1 .111.'
and next years Santa VIsll may do TOPS Firemens meeting 8 p m p ,
so.wewant to thank all the. people Members of !OPS Ne 589 met Tuesday, De~, 15:' Modem
who ov~r the past 10 years have M~nday at Manan Iversens'. Two Mrs.. Stop.-Inn. +2o-30-p;m.;~eob
helped _tn8nyway. and,lorglven ~ft.1Cles tha.t were sbared were: Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;
support to thiS organIzatIOn and ac- EIght Reasons Why You Should Lutheran Hospital Workers: Lena
tiviti~s. We really appreciate all the' Exercise"and ~~'s Time to Diet and Miller and Gloria Evans; Jolly
help. Exercise When. Couple Club, Clarence Pfeiffer

Members of the committee in- T~.e group meets each Monday Wednesday, Dec. 16: Public
clude: Barb .Leapley, Lorraineevenmg at 7 P·".l' Anyone wanting Library, I:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
Pnnce and Mary Lou George. - more mforlllatIO,,- c.a:n~caII ~28~ _~Bees, .Step Inll, -12-:36--p;m;;--Sc'!iF
IOWlII--ANI}-c-€OUN'I'RY' 4425.-'Gucsts ana new members are tered Neighbors Home Extension

Marilyn Morse hosted the Mon- welcome. Club, Doris Marotz, noon
day Town and Country Club meet- COMMUNITY CALENDAR Thursday, Dec. 17: Center
ing with all members present Prior Friday, Dec. }1:~_.-9.T..__~Circle-Club;-Stoplnn;--12:3(Jp.m: -- ~

to the meeting at her home, they
dinn.ed at Riley'S in Wayne.

Cards were played with prizes
going to Lorretta Voss, Greta
Grubbs and Lorraine Prince. A gift

.ellc1)aI!ge was also held. WAY. OUT HERE CLUB
The nellt meeting will be Feb. 9 Oil Nov. 24 the Way Out Here

at Gre.aGrubbs'. Club met in the home of Norma
GIRL SCOUTS Loberg with six members present.

Eight Winside Girl Scouts met The meeting was called to order by
last Friday with leaders Sandy Pe- president Joy Magnuson. The roll
ters and Pam~ Le~ch.__KrisLY-call~f<frtfie aaywas"What was your
Gonzollas served treats. The girls goal in life as a teenager?"
discussed the girl scout pledge and The Christmas party will be'
badges and how to be prepared for Saturday, Dec. 12 for supper at the
emergencies. VFW club in Wayne with the hus-

A thank you letter was read from
the Winside Women's Club for bands as guests. They will'itleet at
helping with the German dinner. 7:15 p.m. and they will also hav~ a

The next meeting will be Friday, cookie exchange.
Dec-. 1-8-fora-€hristmaSllany. It was decided that in January the

club will help out with PALS of
Wayne. The afternoon was spent
playing cards with prizes going to
Loretta. Baier, Elaine Menke, and
Joy Magnuson.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The senior citizens met Monday
at the fire hall with 12 members
present. The birthday song was
sung for Pauline Frink and Esther
Hansen. They played cards for the
afternoon and prizes went to Edith
Cook and Esther Hansen.

A potluck lunch was served and
Rhonda Sebade took blood pres
sures.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 11: ,Basketball

practice girls, 3:35 p.m., if girls in (Week of Dec. 14-18)
championship round of Emerson tip Meals servCddaily at noon
off; girls consolation, 6:30 p.m. at For reservations call 375-1460
Emerson; boys 'IS home in Emer-
son Tip-Off Classic, 8 p.m., bus 6 Monday: Roast beef, whipped

potatoes and gravy, baby carrots,
p.m. gelatin with fruit, white bread,

Saturday, Dec. 12: Emerson pudding.
Tip-Off Classic,S p,m. boys con- Tuesday: Pork cutlets, baked
solation; girls championship 6:30 potatoes, squash, relishes, whole
p.m.; boys championship 8 p.m. wheat bread, strawberries.

Monday, Dec. 14:- -Wedm;saay:MOnilify~poljuck-

FHA/Hero, 7 p.m.; FFA meets; meal (everyone welcome).
Board of Education December Thursday: Salisbury steak,
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; DARE oven browned potatoes,
graduation, 7 p.m. ~tomalo/velletable~medtcy; wlrotc-- -
-Tu~esdaY; ~ Dec. -15: - Girls wheat bread, applesauce.

basi>,ctball, Hartington at Allen, Frid. Tuna and noodles.
6: IS p.m.; FHA community food mixed vegetables, lettuce salad,
collection, bring canned goods for cheese, whole wheat bread, pie.
families to be remembered in the Coffce and milk
community served with meals

Makinf! Christmas merrier
Young Justin'l5'ecker, pictured, was among 70 Wayne youngsters who receIved c10thmg
certificates this Christmas season from the M.E, Way Memorial Fund. The fund was esta
blished by Mary Elizabeth Way in her estate and for the past 12 years has been used for
youngsters of Wayne at Christmastime. The certificates were distributed this week at the
Wayne Senior Center, and Coordinator Georgia Janssen is pictured visiting with Justin and
his mother, Nancy. The youngsters also received shoes donated by AAL, and socks, mit
tens and hats given bycl!y~mllIQYill (I'Omiheil' Fantasy-Forest- Christmas tree. Inaddi~

- -tioll,tO-qwlts-wereaonated by St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Winside.

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter --a-n-nu-~-·'-'--C--h·-r--I;s-tm-as-sa-le-:s-a-t-th-e-ce-n-te-r-.............--h-I-d-C-h-·---......-035-24ro - '" as sponsors, e a nstmas event

on Saturday. The winner of the on Sunday afternoon. They met at
EAGLETTE STRUTTERS quilt made by the senior ladies was First Lutheran Church, made

Eaglette Strutters baton instruc- Jean Rahn. _Christmas cookies and taffy, and
tor Carla Stapelton entertained 19 CENTENNIAL ITEMS went caroling.
students at a Christmas party in her FOR SALE GOLDEN EAGLE MENU

.home on Saturday afternoon. At- The Centennial Committee an- Golden Eagle menu served at the
tending were Alyssa Uldrich, Jess nounced that there are still some Senior Citizens Center at noon
Bupp, Leslie Book, Andrea Swet- souvenir items for sale, which Monday through Friday. Menu
nam, Chelsea Majerus, Nicole would be nice Christmas gifts. SUbject to change. Milk and bread
Sievers, Brittany Klemme, LeAnn There is a limited supply and when with all meals.
Ostendorf, Angela Sullivan, sold they will become collectors Monday, Dec. 14: Salmon
Melissa Yory, Jessica Bock, Alaina items. loaf, scalloped potatoes, beets,
Bupp, Stacey Martinson, Jennifer Still available are centennial fruit, pudding
Smith, Shelly Williams, Melissa cook books, history books, color- Tuesday, Dec. 15: Bean and
Wilmes, Sara Gensler, Rachel ing books and Christmas orna- ham soup, x-ceptlonal salad, corn
Stallbaum and Elizabeth Bock. ments. They are available at the bread, cherry surprise

The students make up five Village office Monday through Fri- Wednesday, Dec. 16: Por-
groups. some of which will be per~ day mornings from 8 a.m. to 12 cupine meatballs, mashed potatoes,
forming during half time activities noon, or from committee persons green beans, frog eye salad, rhubarb
at the basketball games on Dec. 17 Kathy Boswell or Doris Linafelter. crisp
and 18. PICTURE RETAKES Thursday, Dec. 17: Chicken
ELF EXTENSION CLUB The retakes of the individual and dumplings, molded ambrosia,

Elf Extension Club held their pictures were postponed on Mon- raisin bread, plums
Christmas dinner Saturday evening day, Dec. 7 due to illness of the Friday, Dec. 18: Meatloaf,
at the Senior Citizens Center with photographer. They will e reschcd- creamed potatoes, beans, cabbage
Joanne Rahn and Doris Unafelter uled and students will be notified. salad, jello/fruit
hostesses. The evening began with SCHOOL NOTES COMMUNITY CALENDAR
a pre-planned cooperative dinner. Kathy Boswell will take the Monday, Dec. 14: Allen
The club members held an exchange Japanese I students to Lincoln to American' Legion and Auxiliary
of silent sister Christmas gifts, tape a live class session of the Christmas dinner, 6:30 p.m., Vil
which revealed names. An auction Japanese class. Students are Tammy lage Inn
of hand crafts and good items was Jackson and Tracey Jackson. The
held with proceeds divided for the trip will be on Monday, Dec. 14.
library and for the FHA/Hero December IS has been designated
Chapter Community Christmas for as food collection night at the bas-

_·families to be remembered. ketball game. Please join
TtlOse attending were Bill and FHNHero Chapter in this local ef

Pearl Snyder, Bud and Doris Jeffrey, fort to bring food to families of the
Joanne Rahn, Clair and Fran Schu- school district. You may bring
bert, Larry and Shirley Lanser, canned goods or othcr non-spoiling
Grayce Lund, Allen and Evelyn items to the game; it you won't be
Trube, Matt and Lois Stapleton, attending the game, you may also
Darrel and Wanda Novak, Ken and help wi th this effort by bringing
Doris Linafelter, "aylen and Carol canned goods to the home eco
Jackson, Duane and Mary Lou nomics room by Dec. )5. Kathy
Koester, anfr'guest Ed Fahrenholz, Boswell, Chapter advisor, reported
Virgil Isom and Ron and Yoshi the chapter collected enough to give
Schubert. food boxes to five families last

The January club meeting will year. They hope to' give at least that
be changed to Wednesday, Jan. li.al. _1Jl_anSagain.this-Christmas-.-~- 

----the--1JunreorGrayce-Lundwith COMMUNITY CHURCHES
. Doris Linafelter presenting the pro- YOUTH

- gram-on-Hospiee;--- - -- - Youth of the Community
CHRISTMAS SALES Churches with Duane and Jackie

The senior citizens held their Mitchell and Dale and Lori Jackson

Ph. 256-3224~l.aurel, Ne

All of these servjc~s are offered
at DO additional cost to you.

If you.are just getting sold-obpg of ked
and not receiving these services from your

presentfeed supplier, you are oeing sold short

Stop ln &See ilsrrocfay iJor

'We 'Want rro 'Earn ryour Swine 'Business

1. Computerized Farrowing and Finishing Records
Done At Our Offices.

2. Products and Programs for Entire Life Cycle.
3. Swine Specialist in New Facility Design and

Current Facility Improvements.
4. Interest Buy Down Programs on New Finishing

Barns.
5. State of the Art Products Developed at thE'

Largest Swine Research Facility irrthe World.

~. 'LAURELM
..~~FEED & ~GRAI1\[~~-'_e.

-_.,--- .. -- ---_.- --_. --~-,---,----~

NEW LISTING

lIIDWE8.. T..I'" Land Ob.
~-y-aln~-wayne.NE.-

'375-3

WAYNE ELEMENTARY, 4TH GRADE
TEACHER: JoAnneSenshoof

___JLE~~~~~~~~;~;;;~~~;~~~~~~r~~~::~:~;:r:~~~~rTIMainstreet· building, modernized
and efficient, currently has two ten~ants. T,ake alookL. .. .. $38,500
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ERIN PICK shoots a short jumper for two of her 11 points
during Wayne's game with Battle'Creek, Thursday. The Blue
Devils travel to play West Point on Thursday.

Wayne edged Balt1~ Creek on the
boards, 32-30 as Rceg hauled down
II caroms while Pick had seven.
Wayne suffered' 20 tumov~rs and
BaU1~ Creek had 18.

One Achilles heel for Wayne
was free throw shooting where they
were a dismal IS of 29 while Battl~

Creek was 12-21. "We have a lot of
seniors on the floor so our decision
making has to playa bigger role,"
Uhing said_

The Wayn~ reserves lost a 57c34
decision to Battl~ Cre~k with Amy
Post and Audra Sievers leading
Wayne with 10 and nine points r~

spectively. Wayne travels to play
Battle Greek on Thursday.

"W~ mad~ som~ bad decisions
which proved costly," Uhing said...
"Battle-Creek was more physical
than we w.::re amI they got 10
off~nsiv~ boards in the second half.
Offensiv~ly, were,"ally didn'tdOJhllt
goodofajoo-execilling.~- --~ '\

Uhing did note that she was
'pleii"seOWlilillielieiiCh-play'of
J~nny Thomsen and Carrie Fink.
Wayne was led in scoring by Liz
Reeg with 26 points. Erin Pick
talli~d 11 and Susi~ Ensz scor~d
eight whil~ Jenny Thompson netted
seven.

Thomsen and Angie Thompson
finish~d with four points apiece and
Dani~lIe N~lson round~d out the at
tack with two points.

Wayne girls edged by four

PholORraphy: Kevin Peterson

WAYNE SENIOR DANIELLE NELSON tries to deflect an inbounds pass from Battle Creek
during Thursday's game at Wayne High. The Blue Devils were defeated by four points.

Th~ Wayn~ girls basketball team "Even though w~ gav~ up 66 which cIos~d the gap to two points Wayn~ by five points. Th~ Blue
evened their season record at 1-1 af- points 1 thought we did a good job at33-31. Devils- came back to take a one
t~r dropping a C'iC'i 62 deeision-cto--ef-playing defense," Wayne coach, 'I'lre""Braveues,Ised-a-20-15 scor- point lead at 61-60 with I~ss than a
Battle Creek, Thursday" night in Marlen~ Uhing. said. "W~ slow~d ing advantagdn th~ third qillu-ter to minute "8nd a half to go in th~
Wayne. The Blu~ Devils I~d down their fast break and w~ played take a thr~~-pointl~ad into th~ gam~.,·

__throughout mQst of th~ o.Qnte.sLbUL::.:.Y.ery_bMd.th~w1lo1egarn~." - -fGurtlH:iuart~F-at5-l-48 'but-Wayne--
th~ visiting Brav~ttes scored th~ go- Wayn~ f~1l b~hind 4-0 in th~ responded early in the-fourth quarter
ahead bllck~t with 1:10 remaining contest oofor~ cIosillg out the quar-' and regained the lead.
in,regulation and they mainiained t~ron a 17·6'run for aseven-point Thelarg~st lead in th~ gam~ for
the lead for the final 70 seconds of I~ad. Battle Cr~ek out-scored Battle Creek cam~ midway through
play. 'Wayne, 21-16 in th~ second quarter th~ fourth quarter wh~tith~y I~d

.;
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WSC downs Southwest State

'Cats end- losing skid
basketball with just 13 turnovers
while forcing Southwest State into
22. The visitors were led by
Beasley's 27-point. 12-rebound per
formance.

"I felt during our five-game los
ing streak that we'd hit rock bot
tom," Brewen said. "I knew we
would start improving from. that
point but one thing that is not in
our favor is our schedule as we play
some very good teams_"

The Wildcats will host Mankato
State on Saturday, "Mankato has a
strong team- and they play solid
man-to-man defense." Game time is
slated for 7:30 p.m. or 20 minut~s

after the women's game with Au
gustana.

Following Clark's 16 points was
Dan Anderson with 13 while
Michael Parks and Greg Ryan had
II each. Patterson scored eight
points and Davy Summers added six
while Terry Mailloux netted two.

"Anderson and Ryan played very
good," Brewen said. ''I'm really
surprised with Ryan because he is
so far along for a freshman. He's a
bright player and his ability to play
around the rim is something we've
lacked since I've been at WSC."

WSC was out-rebounded, 29-20.
Following Allen's five caroms was
Parks and Ryan with four boards
apiece. Parks also dished out six
assistswhilc Patterson had five.

The 'Cats took good care of the

;';:';'~:~\~\
PhOtography: Kevin" Pete'.!lon

WAYNESTATE'S DAN ANDERSON shoots over the out-stretched hallds of Southwest
State'sCour'tneyBrown dutingaction in Rice Auditorium, Wednesdaynight.Th!! Wildcllts
sDllppedtbeirfive-game losing streak with a tw_o-pojntvictor~.

, ,,' ,- . I

Brew~n said he's kept Omar un
d~r wraps_a lil~e bit as he is still
learning the gamebut he felt it was
time to just l~t him play and Omar
r~sponded with a 16,pointperfor-:
mance.

By Kevin Peterson Southwest State went to a zone
Sports editor early in the second half and BreweD

The Wayne Stat~ men snapped a pulled Clark to put in Paul Stella
five-gam~ losing skid with a 76-74 -- who's long range shooting ability
victory over Southwest State in the can bust a zone.
friendly confines of Rice Audito- Brewen said he couldn't recall the
rium, Wednesday night. circumsta·nces but Clark was put

Sophomor~ Billy PaU~rson sank back into the game and he converted
two free throws with time expired on two consecutive 3-point at
to br~ak a 74-74 tie and give WSC tempts. Pre-season all-America
the victory l~aving Mike Brewen's center David Allen did not start the
team with a 2-5 mark 'on the sea- game but came off the bench and
son. was very prOductiv~.

Both teams traded the lead early "David responded very well to
in the first half s~veraltimes oofore not starting," Brewen said. "He
WSC took control and eventually scored nine points, hauled down
built an II-point lead at 40-29 at five rebounds, had six steals and
the 1:37 mark of th~ first half. four assists in 22 minutes of play-

Southw~st State claw~d its way ing time."
back into the gam~ and may have

-went-int_thc-clocIrerToom with
some mom~ntum as they scored the
hairs final five points to make it a
42-34 game at the break.

The visitors from Marshall
Minn~sota came out gunning in the
second half and quickly erased the
eight-point deficit by scoring 10
consecutive points to grab a 44-42
lead.

Th~n WSCs Omar Clark took
matt~rs into his" own hands and
scored the 'Cats first 10 points of
the second half, WSC built its lead
back to nine points at 65-56 with
8:06 remaining in th~ game but
Southwest State r~fus~d to lay
down as they went on a 13-4 scor
ing run to clos~ the gap to one at
70-69 with 3:02 I~ft in regulation.

The 'Cats w~nt up 74-71 until
Andre Beasl~y tied the game with a
3-pointer with 14 seconds left in
the game. With time running down
PattersOli took the ball to the'hoop
and was fouled by Alvin Ashley as
tim~ expired.

"I thought w~ had some real
positive stretch~s in the game,"
13r~w~n' said. "Omar Clark started
the game as the number tWO man
and .Billy Patterson start~d his first
gam~ as a· ,Point guard and both

Eighth gradegirls undefeated
WAYNE-The ~ighth grade girls team from Wayne is undefeated in

three outings this season with wins over Schuyler, 3.1-19, Pierce, 1'1
IS and WestPoint, 30-12.

Against Schuyler, Kari W~tterb~rg scored IS points while Katie
Luu and Katy Wilson had four each. Ann Sw~rczek, Christine Swin
n~y, Anoo Wiseman and M~lissa W~oor scored two ~ach.

We~rOOrg and Luit wer~ the lead~rs on the boards with six caroms
each whil~ Wilson had four and Sarah Metzl~r three In the win over
Pi~rce W~~roorg scored six points while M~~ler added.fiv~_ Wilson

~red four while W~ber and Wiseman added two each.

On~ again Wetteroorg I~d the rebounders with sev~n' boards whil~
Swinney had five and Wiseman, four, M~tiler and Lac): Bebee had
three and two r~bounds respectively. '

.Kati~ Lut! I~d Wayne ~v~r West Point with 11 points whil~ Kat):

." ,four points and Kari Wetteroorg had three whiie Christine Swinney
"iii,roUJKI.ed out th~ auaek with on~ point.
, ,,- Wilson was the rebounding catalyst with seven caroms while Lutt

had six. Melissa W~oor had five r~bounds while Swinn~y ahd Wetter-
berg had four,boards each. .

WAYNE STATE SOPHOMORE Billy Patterson eyes the
hoop for two points during the Wildcats 76-74 victory over
Southwest State, Wednesday. Patterson finished with eight
points in his first ever"game as the starting point guard. The
2-5 'Cats play Mankato State on Saturday.
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Seventh grade boys down Pierce
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade boys team defeated Pierce by a

35-22 margin. reccntly, to improve to 3-1 on the season. Justin Thede
led the way with 12 points while Adam Endicott had eight. Matt
Meyer scored five points and David Ensz netted four while Chris Dyer.
David Boehle and Aaron Beltz scored two each..

WSC gridders rank arrwng leaders
WAYNE-The Wayne State College football team ranked in the top

three in the nation in defending the rush for the second straight year,
according to statistics recently released by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.

Defensive coordinator Mark Gritton's squad limited opponents to
70.4 yards rushing per contest in '92 to rank ihird in NCAA:II: The
1991.squadwas-seGondnationally'allowing 70,7'yards per game.

In total defense the Wildcats ranked 19th allowing 268.5 yards per
game while ranking 38th in passing defense allowing 198.1 yards a
game. The 'Cats gave up 19.2 points per game which was 43rd in the
nation.

Offensively, WSC ranked 12th with 423.9 yards per game while
ranking 40th in rushing offense with 185.5 yards per outing. Passing

offense was 25th in the counrry with 238.8 yards per game and scoring
offense the 'Cats ranked 25th with 29.4 points per game.

WSC ranked 30th in net pmiting average with 34.9 yards ,per kick
and they ranked 25th in punt returns with 11.3 yards per return. The
kickoff team ranked 43rd in returns with a 20.4 return average per
kick.

On an individual basis, Damon Thomas tied for fifth in the country
with 7.1 catches per game and he ranked 28th in receiving yards per
game at 82.1.

Troy Matt was 17th in total offense at 239.0 yards per game and
Scan Francisco ranked 20th in punt returns with a 12.0 yard per return
average. Wilson Hookfin tied for 2 rst in interceptions with 0.6 per
game and Andy Parr was 22nd in field goals with eight for tile season.

Rick Starling ranked 24th' in kickoff returns with a 25.0 yard per
return average and Jason Williams was 44th in rushing with 860 yards
and an 86 yard per game average. He also tied for 40th in scoring at
7.2 points per game.

160.

145. Dusty Jensen won a 12-2 Johnson stepped on the mat we
decision over Joe Moritz at 152.and .took control oftheduaI. Our middle
Jason Shultheis wonbyforfeit at and upperwcightswrestlCdgreal."

, '. "'--,' J'

. '. . .' .Murtaughsaid Terry Rutenbeck
West Pomt recelved.a forfelt---'3DG..(~IIlIIH)a)lsen wrestl¢the best

Irom Wayne at, 171, but Jason matl;ll¢s of their ,careers to ,date.,nIt
Stapelmanwon by pin in 4:20 over w:iS"''aIso nice t6 see Jason Stapel-
Mike Reich at 189'. Heavyweight .. ","':' .,

.Jeff Hamer lost a 3'-1 decision to man wtnhls..!irstllllltc,h:..ot"JhJl~.:c. - -
Nick SlIa in the fmal inatch:' , s6jJ;" MilrtaugKsaid. \yayne '."iIl
. , ",' ." _traYeLto...!he-WeSl-'PolnHnvtta-'-.--
"T feltWesf-Po,nthad-tileroo-=- tional on Saturday whilethe-""e

mentum early in the meet," Mur- serves travel to "compete il!; ihe
taugh said. "As soon as Randy Stanton Invitational.

team played outstanding throughout Monson with six caroms and Jared
the game. Jeremy Reinoehl led Reinoehl with five while Jeremy
Laurel with 17 points and Cody Reinoehl had three.
Carstensen poured in 15 while Winside suffered 26 turnovers
Travis Monson was in double fig- compared to 13 for Laurel. The
ures with 12. Bears were 14·18 from the free

Shane Schuster finished with six throw line while Winside was 16
points and Tyler Erwin added five 25. "We got intimidated right off
while Derek Ehlers scored four. the bat," Winside coach Shannol)
Andy Smith and Jared Reinoehl Pospisil said. "They (Laurel) came
netted two points each. out aggressive with hand cheGking

Winside was led by Cory Miller and the works and we didn't re-
with 10 points with John Hancock spond." .
scoring eight. Cam Shelton and Pospisil said if his team could
Ryan Brogren added four apiece have managed to at least score some
while Colby Jensen netted two.. points in the first quarter it may
Jayme Shelton and Jeremy Jenkins have been a different kind of game
each had one point. but things just continued to get

Winside won the battle of the worse.
boards, 41-37 as Miller had his Laurel will remain at home on
third straight gamc with dou61e Friday as the girls and boys host
figures on the boards with II. Bro- Randolph in double-header action
gren hauLed down eight boards. while Win,side travels to play Ban

,Laurel was led on the boards by croft-Rosalie on Tuesday.

WSCl'OlN'r,-GYAR-D·tynn-Nohrta'kes'an-off:1jjffiincedSllot
during second half action of the 'Cats loss to South Dakota.
Nohr finished with four points and dished out four assists.

'The Wayne Herald, Fri~,DtlcemJ)er:u,1992

ters netted two each.
The 2-1 Bears srruggled from the

foul line, hitting just seven of 16
attempts while Winside was 9-22.
The Wildcats were led in scoring by
Christi Mundil with '11 while Chris
Colwell added eight. Kari Pichler
and Holly Holdorf scored fiv'e apiece
while BeckyAppel and Catherine
Bussey netted two each. Wendy
Miller rounded out the scoring with
one point.

In the boys game the Bears shut
0\lt Winside in the opening quarter,
V4-0. Laurel led 31-10 at the halft
and 54-23 at the end of the three
quarters. "Our kids just basically
got after it," Steele said. "We exe
cuted our offense well and played
aggressive defense. We cut down on
our turnovers_and just never let up
when we had the lead."

Steele was pleased that everyone
got to play and he said the whole

they responded well. "We still got
the shots' we wanted do.wn the
stretch, but we justdidri't hit them,"
Barry said. "After they hit some big
shots we didn't respond but I really
felt that it wasn't a 17-point' game
r .."

Wrestle-J!s out~dual Cadets

Bears teams each win by 13

Laurel teams sweep Winside
The Laurel girls and boys bas

ketball teams hosted Winside,
Tuesday and the home team came
away with a pair of victories as
Mike Zimmerman's squad won by a
44-34 margin while Clayton
Steele's troops were all over Win
side with a 63-30 whipping.

The Lady Bears led Winside, 10
2 after the first quarter and 19-8 at
halftime. "Neither team really
played that well," Zimmerman said.
"We played very good dcfense but
we just had trouble putting the b~lI

in the hole." ' -
Despite just scoring 44 points.

nine Laurel players scored as Leann
Stewart led the way with II points.
Courtney Thomas scored eight and
Dawn Wickett added seven while
Betsy Adkins netted six. Brandi
Mathiason finished with four points
while Samantha Felber, Tara Er
win, Mandy Hartung and Amy Pe-

Winside gains
second,vic"tory

. Wayne's wrestling team 1m· Travis Koester at 112 was deci
proved to 2-0 in duals with a 46-15 sioned by a 11-7 margin by Jeremy
decision over West Point, Tuesday Schulzkamp.
in West Point John-Murtaugh's Mike Williams won a 10-7
crew alsQ won two of the three re- decision over Brian Geister at 119
serve matches held prioUO...Jh-".w,_and Sage Gray..lesHi-9-4-deeislon to
s1lyOiijiI;-- Neil Kreikemeier at 125. Randy

Andy'Rise at 119 and Ryan Johnson needed2:27 before pinning
Brown at 125 won by pin while Chad Schmeckpeper at 130 and
Cory Erxleben at 130 lostby pin. ~MilttRise wonby forfeit at 135.

Cfiad- BIIIhe'imer won by pin Terry Rutenbeck won by pin in
_oY~r,_Mike.Kubik-in--2·:4-3-te-get--~46'over'Brilfn'Kteikemerer 'and

things started on the right !tack for Chlld Paysen won in overti toe by
Wayne in the varsity dual while criteria over Chad Friedriclisen at

game while the host tcam had 18.
The 'Cats turned the ball over 22
times compared to 16 for Bemidji

I Slate. Both teams finished with 28
rebounds as WSC was led by Allen
with eight.

Philbrick poured in 18 points and
Sonya Plueger added 12 while
Tanya Plueger scored eight.

Holly Blair came off the bench
to score seven points for the win
ners while Steph Martinson addcd
six. Marcia Hansen and Dawn
Diediker each netted two points and
Abbey Schroeder rounded out the
attack withone point.

Allen out-rebounded Winnebago
by a 48-36 margin as Martinson led
the way with 10 caroms. Tanya
Plueger pulled down' seven boards Winside's girls team notched Stat wise it looks as though New
while Sachau and Sonya Plueger their biggest win of the young bas- castle won the game because they
had six boards each. Philbrick had ketball season, Thursday night with shot 54 percent from the floor
five steals. a 50-45 victory over Newcastfe'in while Winside connected on 37

Allen had 22 turnovers and was Winside. percent.
9-17 from the free throw line while Assistant coach Todd LaVelle "The s,tats show you how good
Winnebago had 16 turnovers and was in charge of the team due to an of defense we played because we
was 16-25 from the foul line. illness suffered by head coach Angie only allowed them to take 31 shots

The Eagles reserve team won, Schroeder. "Our defense played a from th~ fl,?Or while we lli!.d...i6,"
....4J-4.l.--iH--evertime--as-Hutly-B'lmr----gre-at game," LaVelle said. "1SaveIle satd:-"Ourteam played

led the way with II points while "Coming into the game we were with a lot of heart and they really_
Abbey Schroeder, Jaime Mitchell .worried about two of Newcastle's wanted tilis game."
and Dawn Diediker scored eight players in Becky Addison and The_Idcats were led by Christi
each. Therescrves are 2·0 on the Mandi Thomas. Kari Pichler and Mundi! with 14 points while
season. Holly Holdorf shared duty on Addi- Wendy Miller poured in 13. Chris

son and Christi Mundil defensed Colwell was in double figures with
Thomas and I thought they all did a 10 and Holly Holdorf nettcd nine
great job." while Kari Pichler and Catherine

_N~wc;.a.stle grahbed a 13-11 lead ' Bussey scored two each.
after the fltst quarter but Winside Winside won the battle of the
came back to take a one point lead boards as they pulled down 47-in
into the locker room at the inter- cluding 19 offensive caroms. The
mission, 23-22. Wildcats took good care of the bas-

"In the third quarter we changed ketball with only 12 points which
our defenSes a little bit to put more led indirectly to 10 points for New
pressure on their two major scorers castle.
and it crossed them up a little bit The Lady Red Raiders had 20
and we were,able lP out-score them turnovers which turned into 20
bya 15-7 margin to lead by nine points for Winside. The Wildcats
after three quarters," LaVelle silid. will look to win two straight

Newcastle's bid to come from games for the first time this season
behind and win was thwarted by the when they travel to play Bancroft·
Wildcats late in the fourth period. Rosalie on Tuesday.

Greg Ryan led WSC with 14
points while Kyle White added 12
and Billy Patterson, IO.Michael
Parks ,tallied nine points while
Omar Clark and Dan Anderson net
ted eight each and David Allen
scored' seven. Paul Stella and Terry
Mailloux~two each to rouni!
out WSC's scoring.

The Wildcats connected on 30 of The 'Cats were out-rebounded by
5I shots from .t~~ ~oor for lhe, a 35-25 margin with Allen leading'
game and BemidJI, hit 33 of 58. wse with six caroms' while
WSC was 17-25 from the foul line 'Anderson and Mailloux,. had .four
andBemi.djLwl\S-I9-26.·~-,.- ";-ea-clf:- The Wildcats 'suffered 26

WSC had just two assists in the turnovers while SDSU had 14.
',' ~

Mike Brewen'sWayne State
men's basketball team suffered their
fourth straight loss, Saturday at
Bemidji State, 88-81. The Wildcats
trailed the host team by 17 at the
intermission, 51-34 but out-scored
Bemidji. 47-37 in the second half
but couldn't overcome the halftime
deficit.

On Monday night the Wildcats
dropped their fifth straight game
with a 106"72 setback to South

Billy Patterson led WSC in Dakota State in Brookings, S.D.
scoring with 20 points after a 7: I0 The 'Cats trailed 51,28,at thein
performance:from the floor; Davi.d'1enilissJon and;eie' virtuallyblown
Allen, Omar Clark and Kyle White out.
-scored--l-2' points-each ani! Davy
Summers added nine.

WSC men slip to
1~'5-'wiflitwo 10ss-es

WSc1v()m~nspUtits first
twollomeg...•. a.mes;.··· now' 3-4

--."" "

The Allen girls baskelball team
got their fltSt victory of the season
in convincing fashion, Tuesday in
Allen with a 78-51 dismantling. of
Winnebago.

Gary Erwin and Lori Koester's
squad raced to a 29-4 lead after the
fltst quarter and never looked back
en route to evening the season mark
at I-I.

"We were very pleased with the
way we came out ready to play,"
Koester said. "We played very in
tense defense and we shot good
from the field-something we didn't
do in our first game against Win
side."

-'I'ht\WayneStatewQ~~n's bas- plish me feat. boards, 50-44 as Chamberlin led the
ketball team· kicked. off the home Schnitzler's sister.Linda,is the way with eight caroms. Otjenhad
portion of their schedule, Tuesday all"time leading scorer in WSC six rebounds while VanAuker,
with an 87-53victou ,over history with 2224 points-second Schnitzler and Heller' had five
Concordia College of Seward after on the all-time Nebraska women's boards each.
starting the season with five games scoring mark at any level. Nohr dished out five assists to
on the road Schnitzler went on to share team pac,e the 'Cats and WSC f~ r

Allen girls defeat
Winnebago, 78-51

LINDA HELLER GETS stripped of the ball OJi her way into
the lane for a jump-s/Jot during WSC's loss to South Dakota
on Wednesday in Rice Auditorium. The Wildcats completed a
five-game, seven-day stretch with a 3-2 record and will host
Augustana on Saturday in a 5:30 p_m. contest.

The Eagles recorded 14 steals and
shot 54 percent' from the floor.
Allen maintained a 45-14 lead at the
intermission and 65-30 after three
quarters. Winnebago lQ!lI< advantage

- -Of Eagle's subs in the fourth quarter
to out-score the hoSt team, 21"13.

Heather Sachau paced Allen's
offense with 2-1 points after a .f)c II
performance from the floor. Christy

Terry Mailloux netted fi ve'
points wl\ile_,Greg Ryan and Dan
Anderson tallied four apiece. Paul
Stella rounded out the attack with
three points. Bemidji's starl,j,ng five,

~~~-alK1ooGounilldfor 18 ef ilS 88 peints.

Mike Bl,I!1)I'ssquadsprinted tlla hsnars in s pomts Just 3 turnovers while forcing
44-27 lead at the intermission and' with Lisa Chamberlin. Brenda Te Concordia into 23. Twaitled WSC Despite the loss WSC forward
theoOlit-scored thecvisitors,43~26 Grotenhuis was in double'figiires with four steals while Heller and Jodi Otjen hada career game as she
Iii the second hillf to ensure the with 14 points and Jodi Otjen net- Chamberlin had three'theftSeach. pulled down 19 rebounds and scored
tiM. The highlight of the game ted 10 while Kristy Twait aMed 'Cats lose to USD 18 points. "Jodi really,kept us in

" came at the 5:37 mark of the first eight. On Wednesday night in Rice the game," Barry said. "I don't
haIf when Mary Schnitzler con- Linda Heller and Ann Kramer Auditorium the Wildcats hosted know what we would have done if
nected on a jump shot Which gave _ ,scored ,foUr points each and-Robyn South Dakota. Five days earlier in she hadn't gQltenaIl those boards."
he~ II points in the fltst haIf and in Wiese netted· three while, Betsey the Loper Classic il! K~l!ITI~Y,:USQ Otjen walWSC's_ l(llicllJ1& s.c.9reL.,
domg so pushed her o~rJ!le~o.oo...,..~Coe" ..L>,nn--N()hr--and-CJ1err -c:rereateifWSCby.six points and for while Lisa Chamberlin followed

~- -,- career .polntmark-{)nly ~e fifth VanAuker ~d two apiece. 15 percent of Wednesday's game it wi~h 15. ~ary .Sch.nitzler added 12.
women in WSC history to ~cc<im- WSC wop the battle of the was every bit as close, but USD romts whIle Chen yanAuker and

took advantage late in the second mda Heller scored SIX each.

I
IU.:J: : half and we!'t on to post an 85:68 Lynn Nohr added four points and

, " win ~ver the ,Wildcats leavmg Kristy Twait tallied,three while _•'.':::' . _:....::..-==-~.'-=_~1lI1)' s..trll<lps}Vlth a 3-4 @llili~ - Itrenoa Tc(Jrotenhuis and A.m'-
" . ' Kramer scored two each. WSC had

',"' . WSC traIled USD, 55-54 at the 41 boards compared to 40 for USD.
~ ,d-J ._ 9.14 ?1~k of the second half before Following Otjen's 19 caroms was

- ~. the vlsltmg Coyotes out-scored the VanAuker with seven.
host team 33-14 the remainder of Nohr dished/out four assists and
the way. "Mentally, we didn't play Otjen had two blocks while Cham
exceptionally well but neither did berlin notched three steals"=""all
USD," Barry said. "Down the team bests. WSC suffered' 20
stretch they hit a couple of shots turnovers while USD had just 13.
and we didn't get a couple calls WSC win-remain ill home on
whether they were right or wrong Saturday when they face a very
and that just mentally took us out strong Augustana team averagihg
of the game." over 90 points a game. "Augustana

Barry said playing five games in is a very strong tearn," BllI'tY 1l.aid.
. s.c\'en..days·-had.Jts-aff-eet-on'he- "They are everyliit iiS-good offen
women but for most of the game sively as North Dakota State."
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416 Main 81.

Wayne, NE. 68787
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.: worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN~

(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
Saturday: Kindergarten

through eighth grade Christmas
practice. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 3.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Christian
Couples Club caroling at Wayne
Care Centre, 6 p.m. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; elders meeting, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; midweek.
6:30 p.m.: Advent Christmas
cantata. 7:30. Thursday: Early
risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9 to noon.

Winside _

Sunday school and Bible class, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; AAL supper,
St. John's Lutheran Church, 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Senior citizens
feltowslrip;rtf(f(fil.weilllesday:--
Weekday cfasses, 3:45 p.m.; Cou
ples Club supper, 6:30; evening
LWML Bible study, 8. Thursday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9: 30
to II a.m. Sunday: Sunday

-schaul/plllTI1TIng- cTasS,' '9' a:m.;
adult class, 9: 15; worship (seventh
.graders receive Bibles), 10:30;
youth committee, I p.m.; AAL,
St. John's Lutheran Church,-6:30;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Mon
day: Couj)~, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 9 a.m.: text study;
10:30; Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter tape minisiry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; folk service, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:15. Thursday: First
communion meeting, 8 p.m.:
Aleoholies Anonymous, 8. Fri
day: Fifth Quarter, 10 p.m.

105 FM

1590 AM

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE. 1-800-765-1279

1-800·344 ·0948

SCHUMACHER
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1
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,f;;~ errao A,., Mao,g"rill 402-337·t067

Man~filC[Urers01 Quality Bedding Products
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday:

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school. 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship.
II.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Saturday: Covenant Women
Christmas luncheon, II :30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone. 9:30·a.m.; worship, 10:45;
"Hope for Commitment" video, 7
p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle
Christmas pany at The Hotel, 7
p.m. Dec. 14-Jan. 3: Pastor and
family on vacation.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Advent worship, with hymn sing at
7: 15 p.m. and worship at 7:30.

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)-

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9; worship, Hl:30;
open house at parsonagc, I to 4
p.m. Tuesday: Choir rehearsal. 7

.p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation

at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon at Immanuel, 12:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

Leslie _--.".__

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

__ s'l1nday: Worship_at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:30 a.m.;
Prayer Warriors, 8:45; fellowship,
9; Sunday school, 9:30;
praise/worship, 10:30; traveling
supper, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study llrWakefield Health Care
Center, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday~

"Peak of the Week," 6 p.m.

9 a.m.;

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; church counci'
tree decorating and supper, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Women's Bible class,
7:30 p.m. Wed n e s day:

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Saturday: Youth Fellowship,
~:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T,J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10.

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob- Itteniler,pasloi'j

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; all scnior
adults (age 55 and over) invitcd to
Christmas dinner in church base
ment, noon; choir practice, 6:15
p.m.; evening service, 7.
Wednesday: AWANA party night
ami CIA, 7 p.m.; adult Bible study
and prayer, 7:30.

Hoskins _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: SI. Paul's
Christmas caroling, 12:30 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45;
open house at parsonage, I to 4
p.m. Wednesday: Ladies Aid
Christmas IUl1cheon at Sl. Paul's,
12:30 p.m.

No Such Word

as

Ever 50. often
God amazes US.' He
proceeds to do what
w.e _ know to be
impossible. Some
thing that cllnnol be
accomplished.

When God breaks barriers, we all benefit.

Instead of trying to erect boundaries for
God, Jet ~usunquestioningly accept what a
loving...Hea_venly Father4lQ§H'c-tOF--US; ._

Can't!

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday.: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 10 a.m.; wor
ship, II :30.

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship, 10 a.m., at the Presbyte
rian Church.. Wed n e s day:
Presbyterian Ladies Aid lunch,
1100n.

Carroll_---

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Sunday school program prac
tice, 3:30 p.m.; youth church chat,
6:15. Thursday: U M W
Christmas luncheon (all women of
the church are invited and asked to
bring goodies to pack for those to
be remembered), noon.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)
---Sunda-y~---WOrship.9--a.m.;

Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation class at
Allen, 6:30p.m. Thursday: No
Dorcas Circle this month.

......----
AMERICAN FAMILY
.':1:1.1;'.':1....
IJU1UnOMt ilUSINtSS.JJEAlIlI Wt-_!.")

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
orr. 402-3251 Res. 402-375-5109

~IIff'·.375*'1472 "
. 705 LOGAN WAYNE ... c_. .. _.

i
·FIRST

NATIONAL

.' '. ~~375-2525
. WAYNE, NE. 68787

. Member FDIC

II=~ ~~![!!'~L;!!!7}!!,"'-!
'ARU llUR(AU INSlJR.A"ICl co 01 N{BRA.S/lA
fAR"'6111lIAVlI1llNSUIlANCl co
ffJtINSUIlA"'C{CLJ
lARJ.lBUIlIAUMUIU"lII,JNDS

Sleven -n~ Jorg"erisen, C-a;S8f Agent

~~S4~~~~5~ji ~aA~~: ~f5-2635

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor) I

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rotlffuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Senior high bake
sales at Pac 'N' Save- and Quality
Foods Center, 8 a.m. to I p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II
a.m.; Sunday schooVadult forum,
9:45; WeLCoMe House supper, 6
p.m.; AAL meeting at Campus
Student Center, 7. Mo n day:
Worship committee, 6:15 a.m.;
Junior Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.;
church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Advent soup supper, 6:30
p.m.: choir rehearsal, 6:45;
midweek Advent worship service,
7:30: evening Bible study (Olga
Nissen's), 8; youth choir rehearsal,
8:15.

_JEHOYAH'S_-WLTNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20,

\VFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1·600·733·4740
305 Main 402·3'75-4745

Wj9'ne. NE. 6;8.787 FA~~:~.IS:.41.n ,.

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE 68797

402·375-1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

For all your Lawn & Garden Neodsl

---", :i:~o~~~:o~~tl~64V~6(~;r~~\~
SALES SEiWICE & RENTAL

W~~N~;7~~~~~~~!':~5---~-
Nothiog .Runs. Lllw A DoOls",",

I MEDICAP
~P:':;~~~~2~~n9"" f"

202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375·2022
PJDL GRIESS. K,PlI. OW'NER/MANAGEn

GRACE LUTHERAN
M,issouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7
a.m.; Sunday school program
practice, 9:30; tree decorating, 1
p.m.; Couples Club progressive
dinner, 6. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Domild Nunnl!lIy,~tor)

Sunday: WorSJrlp, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, JO:30; Sun
day school, 11; library party, noon;
Junior UMYF Christmas party,
noon; Wayne Care Centre, 2:30
p.m.; Sunday school Christmas
program, 6. Monday: Brownies,
6:30 p.m.; PAL's, 6:3.0. Tuesday:
Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Wayne Care C~ntre commu
nion, 3' p.m.; youth choir, 4; belI
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; con
firmation elass, 7. Thursday:
Brownies, 6:45 p.m. Friday:
Prayer and fasting in parlor, 12:15
to 12:45 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN

----AUona----
M~ri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas practice, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
9:50; worship, 10:30, followed
wifh choir practice. Monday:
Adult information class, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class and
Christmas party, 4:30 p.m.
WedneSday: Advent worship, Sl.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, beginning
with hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m. and
worship at 7:30.

I
II Chureh8ervices--~~__~ ,;"",-, ';""'-' ---,-__';""'-' --l-__

I Wayne SUnday schooland :Bible classes; 9; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Christmas practice, 9·:45 a.m.; Con'fi1rmationclass, 4:15 p.m.;
I '. . ------ worship with communion, HI;' (Jack Williams, pastor) worship, 11; Christmas'caroling, 6 choir caroling, 6:30. Thursday:

,. EVANGELICAL FREE cookie walk,ll;LYl'car(jlingand Saturday: Program ,practice, p•. m. LWMS Christmas luncheon.
1'1 t f Ct· CI b pizza, 3 p.m.; adtdt information noon to 1:.30 p.m. Sunday: Su.n- .

mt e eas 0 . oun ry u class..-...Jl.~ristian'-. Student-e-da.YcSchoo.V.adult--forum,9:.. ·1-5'a;m;;-,---e·on'cord' .- ZHJN' COTHERAN

r ---{Galvin--Kreeker,paslor) . 0 -----
Saturday: Christmas program Fellowshtp, 9:3 . Monday: worship, 10:30. Monday: 130y .... (VerI Gunter,

I pract!ce;-t to' 2-·p.itC Sunday: Worship withcommnnion, 6:45 Scouts. 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN vacancy pastor)
I Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, p.m.; Living Way, 7:30; Christian 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts. 7. (Duane Marburger, -pastor) Saturday: Confirmation class,

10:30; Christmas caroling, 5 p,m. Student Fellowship, 9:30.. Wednesday: Mental. Health Saturday: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.; Christmas program
i Wednesday: AWANA (three"year~ Tuesday: Grace Outreach, 7:30 Clinic, 9 a.m. to Sp.rn. Friday: Christmas program practice, 9 a.m. practice, 3 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday:I olds through sixth grade, both boys p.m.; building cQmmittee, 8; finals Newsietterdeadline. Sunday: Sunday school, teen hour Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
, d '1) Nt' I G d Arm breakfast, 11:30. Wednesday: and adult Bible class,-9::W a.m.; Bibleclassandchoir,IO.

an gu s, a IOna uar. ory, Living Way,. 9 a.m.; junior choir, 1 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN - worship, 10:45, followed with
6:45 p.m. .. ..J).Ill.L!niQ\\Leek_li.c.h_ool..1:3Q;.senior-_(Hugh.--Millel',- -congregational meeting."IO -elect

c·, _-i FIRST BAPTIST choir, 8; Christian Student Fellow- interim pastor). three council members for 1993:
_-(Gor~on.-Granberg, 'pastor)' ship, 9:30. Thursday: Men's Sunday: Chrismon service of Couples League Christmas supper

.. Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 Bible breakfast, Papa's', 6:30 a.m.; worship, 9:45a.m.; coffee and fel- and program, 6:30 p.m. Wednes·
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Advent lowship, 10:35. Tuesday: Minis- day: Eighth grade confirmation
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship worship, 7:30. terial Association, 10:30 a.m. class at First Lutheran, Allen, 6:30
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes. p.m.; senior choir and spouses
day: Midweek Bible study at INDEPENDENT FAITH WAYNE WORLD Christmas party, 7:30.

BAPTIST" OUTREACH CENTER
church, 7 p.m,---- 208 E. Fourth St. Assembly. of God

~._._F-IRS-T--GHUR-€H__. ·_..__.(NeiLHeimes,-.pastor.)------_·-901-·Circle--Dr;-----·-
OF CHRIST Sunday: . Sunday school, 10 (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
(Christian) a.m.; worshIp, II; evenmg wor- Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
East Highway 35 shIp, 6:30 p.m. W,ed~esday: prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
(Clark Medill, ChOIr practIce,7p.m.; Bible study, day: Adult 51nd children's Bible
interim pastor) 7:30; chIldren s .church f?r ages teaching, 7 J!.m. For more Infor-

Sunday: Wayne State c::olIege three._~o. ~~x (Blbl(l st?n~s and. matiQn phone375-3430.
class;--9:1Ja.m~; Sunday school, memOrIZatIOn, puppets, smgmg and'
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group. refreshments), 7:30. For free bus Allen
___ transportatIOn call 375-3413 or

375-4358.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

~Edward
D. Jones &Co."
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Check our 'Deli
for your wedding
reception needs!

JZlsk aboutvt1.00.t
and Cheese,

Vegefq.ble, or·
Jrnit <"[faYs. Our
'Deli 'Department

will also
decorate cakes' to
.speei]kaiiOns,- ....

'WAYNE'S

PAC'NISAVE
.~DIS~~,'!N'I'--=-=

--'-~SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway.·· 35

wayne, Nebraska
'JelephDne:37$.1~2

Open Mon. - Sat.: 12 to Close ~

Sunday: 4 to Close

The WINDMILL
375-2684117W.3rd

TACOS
Every Tuesday

5p,m. -?

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

Wedding

:Registry
Cu~torn 'ltnpnnlcu k'ctfduuJ
und Shower

SURBERSSlJRBERS
202 MAIN STREETWA¥~'

_1022 Main
• 375-1444

- $1.00 Beer

HIPPYHDUR 4 ;6~;~~:~, Every Night ••••

- 50¢ Draws • $2.00 Pitchers

• 75¢ Busch Light Bottles

TheWayne'H~d, Friday, December 11,1~

THE
BEST

DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

~"'-+---I~""M--
SURBER'S

AU Christmas
Merchandise

50% OFF
ALL BUt1'ERICK

PATTERNS

.Jones Intercable has scheduled an
Annual Cable TV Review and intends to
make an announcement regarding price
changes. The public is invited to attend.
This will be conducted during the regular
City COY!1cil Meeting to be held on
.January 12, 1993.

I=~~
207 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE. 375·2345

.
I NOW TAKING APPOINTMENTS

FOI;/ JAt-iIJARYSALE

I KUHNIS I
I ... __ -- _- ···1 -
··=C-ARPET.:.a~~RY-I-

L ~O~~i~ W11y~e~~_ ...

man who searches to find himself.
He' struggles with his inner self as
he searches to fill his empty void.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the program are
asked to call the church office at
287-2692.

saw their son Bob and LaDonna,
Colt, and Brittain Meyer. They ar
rived home Dec. 1.

The Sterling Borgs returned
home Dec. I from a 10 day trip to
visit thcir daughter, Anna, in Lub
bock, Texas. The Borgs, Anna. and
Glen Hunter spent Wednesday to
Sunday visiting in Big Ben Na
tional Park in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert
spent Nov. 27-Dec. 2 visiting their
daughter and family, the Wayne

. Butts, in Monroe, MI.
December 2 supper guests of the

Harold Georges' were Elverna
Bingham, Martha Walton and Hazel
and'Dudley Blatchford. The group
honored Hazel Blatchford on her
birthday.

Harold George of Dixon and Ed
FilfenhollZ of Allen attended the
"'arm Bureau Annual Convention in
Lincoln, Dec. 6-9.

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
&~'STOCK

~CUSTOM-DRAPERIES~ REDUCTION
:ord~Ar-=r!as : S'ALE

& Save with
I "anuary delivery! I

: ~: 10% OFF
I I I 250.tl All Regularly ~riced
I P I 70 Merchandise

I & I _ ~--A-..F-~ (Excluding Candy)
-I -:r u r
I V},
I E I'

I ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES I
I & CUSTOM BEDSPREADS I
I In the fln••t fabric. I

,CALL 402-37$.1801
-I-FREE ili:iiOME'CONsULTATION I

with-no obligation

---- - -~._--'-_..'..--',

HEATH GALLERY
MINESHAFT MALL

DOWN'TOWN WAYNE
ORIGINAL ART

-PAINTINGS -SCUI...RTURE -POTTERY
SMAlL FRY ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Lyle Elenkiwich
LCSW

Nationally Certllied Clinical
Ment~ Health Counselor

Licensure Reco(lnized
By State Of nebraska

Specializing In 'F~ily 'lfJdividual
'Marriage Counseflng

. CALl TH.£(,;:~t-iTER
-·---~-37-5~81}0-·-

FOR TUESDAYAPI'OINTMENTS '

HOURS: 10:00 AM • 9:00 PM MON. -THURS.
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM FRIDAY
9:00 AM • 2:00 PM SATURDAY

Or call Ted Blenderman, 375-1598, weekends,

john and Ann Meyer journeyed
to Louisvi1:e, KY for the National
Council of Teachers of English as
exhibitors for Teacher's Silent
Helper, Inc. They then visited
Branson, MO. where they saw th"
Osmond' Brothers and Christy Lane
perform. On their way home, they
visited Lawton;' Okla. where they

·"YOU cannot serve God and
man," says Billy Graham. "You
have to take sides. You have to
make a choice."

"Hope for Commitment" is a
true-to-life story based on a young

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

RESCUE SQUAD
Six members of the Dixon Res

cue Squad met Dec. I for their
monthly meeting. They watched a
film on AIDS and Hepatitis B.

There are still a few cookbooks
left for sale and they would make
good Christmas gifts.

A short business meeting was
held. Plans will be finalized soon
concerning Santa's visit to town.

The next meeting will be Jan. 5.

"Hope for Commitment,i' the
fourth and final in a video series
presentation, will be shown at the
Wakefield Covenant Church on
Sunday, Dec. 13 at 7 p.m.

The video is produced by World
Wide Pictures, the audiovisual
ministry of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association.

The,Rev,.chuc1LWalJ1-str~

members of the ,Covenant Church
invite the public to attend Sunday
evening's program; A nursery will
be provided.

II ~~tb~~~MiJiisterialAs~tion ,~~~~~eld News ---,.;..--,;,.....------------------
[I d Chri' =~ 287-2728 '~a'ce WltyaketafifefIcldcbo°mmdunfi~ed'y-Seh06f--b6als5ketballsath Emlboersodn-Hu~bard8' rusF,. :,·I:.3d.OayP',m·Dec, 18.' Famyf How 0 you keep st m your - - I, U . ,s an aro. ucatIon ': p.m.; c 00 ar meetIng, "
1,£ ChriStmas? --- - -,- - FIQ.EFIGHTERS NEWS members on Oct. 21. The ·f1ora( p.m. John~on's sing-a-long, 9:30 a.m.;
I~ The question was asked toa· At the firefighters Nov. 2 meet-centerpiece was won by. Connie Tuesday, Dec. IS: High Current Events, 11:45 a.m.; Bingo,
:11." group'Of Wayne State College stu- - ing, a discussi.on was held in ~e- Utecht. Winners of US flag pins school musical, 7:30 p.m. monthly birthday party, sponsored
r 'dents and myself at a Christian c:::J c:::J gards to the bids on the new fife, were Mike Benson, Kathy JOhnson, Wednesday, Dec. 16: Ad- by WHCC Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m.
l Fellowship Group last week. The 111 JW! truck. The department voted to rec- Kathy Mitchell, Kirby-Mousel and vanced biology trip Saturday, D'ec. 10: VCR
[il answers were sincere and genuine. ~ ommend the bid from Smeal Fire Jerry Sharpe.. Sevefll1, auxiliary Thursday, Dec. 17: Boys movie, "White Christmas," 2:30

I It's a week later and the question Equipment Company from Snyder, members also honored their rural Junior High basketball at Wayne, 4 p.m. .
is still with me, so I asked a few for $113,465 for a 4-wheel drive teachers with refreshments served at p.m.; Girls Junior High basketball, SENIOR CITIZENS
more students today. I want to share Chevrolet truck. the schools. ' Wayne, home, 3:30'p.m. CENTER NEWS

~ those answers with you. Fire Chief Dan Ulrich reported Following the meeting, Arlene Friday.'-'~c:,--U!;_RQ-y's"J:lIIlL...,_,Recentoutof town visitors at
~ I) Devotions - Remembering, .,' ." on the cost of a nlonitoJJ9!'th.e..de.-, _Benson-served, refreshments a,her '-gifli'-oaskelball at Hartington, 4:45 the Wakef'ie1<t-Sj:nioLCitizensCen.i . the importance....of wh~t .c;h~s1.m~s_ gl~ ,tile...c.hnsUhilcLm the-year- --par~jft.-:rile sale~ person fro_m home. M:lI)' Alice Utecht will host p;m;" ter were Donald Lundahl, North '
r--reaIly means by partlclp8l1ng m 1993. . , ,Smeal s Will be mVlted to waKe-lhcj"an'nual Christmas potluck din- . Saturday, Dec. 19: Boys Sioux City; Ray Severson, Tony
I Adventdevotions. And even though 4). Volunteenng - It s th.e, busI- field to demonstrate and show them ner and meeting at 6 p.m. on Tues- baskethall" Emerson. home, 6:15 Temple, Emil Sabacky, Elmer
~ our days are jam packed with holi- t:st time of the year, but .11 s the how it works. Air paks for the de- day, Dec. 15. p.m. Forinash, Elmer Lamp, Alfred
~ day excitement, .remember to find lime to care and share a htUe bIt partment will also be,consideredfor GATHERING USED HEALTH CARE CENTER Dose, Emerson.

I.

·.. '.'. time to.. m.e.. d.itate about the .true more. tha.n usual. Toys for Tots, purchase.. T...he goal is to have only TOYS AND CLOTHIJ:'G Activities for the week of Dec. Coming Events:
meaning o(Christmas, Advent E".c~~rager~, Secret.Santas, one brand of air pak so everyone The Wakefield L.ions Club is 13 to 19 at the Wakefteld Health Monday, Dec. 14: Men go

': 2) Music - Music in all forms are all aCIlVJll~S,demonstratmg our can be trained on one type lmd will onc.c_.again--sponsoring its annual Care Cenler.are: to Wisner for ,.pool; "sing-a-Iong-
~ surrounds lis at this time of the: .~~veforour nelgh1:tors. - kfiowliow.!i>use the pakpr()pCrly, Christmas project ofgathering used S-unday, Dec. 13: Worship with Martha Mortenson, 1,2:45
f -year:-ListetnifillTeel the JlJy,Qft,he.... __IleJ:ayse- the question was asked 'A representative-from Smeal's toys and cloth109 for the less fortu- with Pastor Gilliland, Christian p.m.
'r "season;- - - to the students and mysel(,I want Fire Equipment call1j);on Nov. 16 nate thiS hohday season: Cash do- Church, 8:30 a.m. . W.ednesday, Dec. 16:. Board
.! 3) Family - It's a .time· when to pass it on to you. How do you and presented some ideas concerning natIOns wtll also be receIved 10 or- Monday, Dec., 14: Santa meellng, I~ a.m.; ~eet to go to
Wi we are given the. opportunity to keep Christ frryour Christmas? the monitor. She also demonstrated de~ 1o'1'urchase a new toy for e~ch Lucia visits residents during Beverly Dills Chnstm,a-s home,
) sharetlie birth of Christ with our I hope the question and answers The Scott Air Paks. A decision will ~hlld on the hst, as wellas,provld· breakfast, 7:30 a.m.: Exercise Stanton, 1:30 p.m.
~ loved ones. It's a time when we can stay with you, as they will the stu- be_l1!.a.d.e-soon as to;what, topur·- 109 a good basket"for the familie~. Group, 10:30 a.m.; Current Events, Friday, Dec. 18: Christmas
f· discuss what giI't!.Qll!:_rnmilies...wilL-dents-aMmysclf:---·-----Chase. A number Of Items, mcludmg II :,45 a.m.; Ray Petersen, party, 12:45 p.m.
;l -- ....' . At the rescue meeting, Lana Ek- two used bicycles. have already accordion music, 2:30 p.m. Meal Menu:
~ W'ak··. "e-fi'le'ld chu"'ch I-nvl-tes berg and Eileen Petit reported on been rec~lved. TheLlons ask that - ~ Tuesday, Dec. 15: Terri Monday, Dec. 14: Beef
~ ... the events at the Emergency Medl- the us~d !lems be clean and 10 good Gilliland's Bible Study, 10 a.m.; stroganoff on noodles; broccoli,

publl-C' to'.VI"•d''e'o' program' cDeallSegervateicseaStpocortil'uomnboufsthlen HOCOUtosebe°rf. condItIOn. Th~ food Ilems that were Current events~ I I :45 a.m.; Lee citrus salad, juice, bread. pudding.
collectedearher thIS fall. by the B?y Blankenbeckler's birthday party, Tuesday, Dec. 15: Ham and

Much emphasis was placed on am- Scouts were semas rehef supphes 2:30 p.m.; Salem worship tape, bean soup, tomato juice, lime jello
bulance inspections, defibulator to victIms of Hurncane Andrew. 3:30 p.m. and pears, com bread, dessert.
training and record keeping. Anyone wishing to donate items Wednesday, Dec. 16: Care Wednesday, Dec. 16:

Lana and Eileen recently com- may leave them at 407 MalO Street, Plan Conferences, 9:30 a.m,; exer- Chicken, mashed potatoes, baked
. pleted a five week class on pedi- next to the City Clerk's office. eise with Lauren, 10:30 a.m.; Cur- beans, cabbage salad, bread, apri
atrics emergency taught by the Ne- Cash donatIons may be left wllh rent Events. 11:45 a,m,; residents' cots,
braska Training at no expense to any Lions club member. Christmas party, with music by Thursday, Dec. 17: Salmon'
the students. The two plan to create ATTEND CONFERENCE Donna Bourne, Wakefield National loaf, oven potatoes, tomato m@le.}',_
a pediatrics kit to carry items that Members of. the Wakefield_ BankKIIV-""l'ru-e~bove"guests,' -jeltoivegelilble-safad-;-bread,dessert.

_,aI:e.fur."kids..only". It-will-inelttde- €hapterufl'utrrteBusinesSLeadCrs 2:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18: Creamed
;pecial splints and l:andagesjust for of America (FBLA) traveled to Thursday, Dec. 17: Rhythm' chicken on mashed potatoes, green
kids. Denver, Colo. to attend the Na· Band, 10:30 a.m.; Elderberry Cho- beans, fruit juice, bread. peaches.

At the December meeting, nom- tional Fall Leadership Conference.
inations will be accepted for new an educational meeting hcld annu
officers of the Department. Election ally in varying cities throughout
by ballot will be held in January. the region. Representing Wakefield

Brad Schwarten, the training of- were Heidi Muller, Becky Stout,
~ ficer for rescue, had Ihe department Kathy Otte and Maria Eaton, ae·

A World Wide Pictures Production practice on the KED and the hare companied by business instructors
traction splint during the Nov. 9 and sponsors Mrs. Lisa Newton and
session. Participants practiced on Mrs. Susan Tyler.
how to put the KED and hare trae- DECORATING CONTEST
tion -splint on a person. Lighting contests will be spon-

Cheryl Roberts, the training of- sored this year for the residential
ficer for the fire department, in· area and also the businesses by the
structed on how to use the foam Business and Retail Committee of
that is on the truck. the Wakefield Community Club.

The firemcn and wives will havc In an effort to encourage giving
a Christmas party on Saturday, Wakefield a festive air for the holi
Dec. 12. All Honorary firemen and day season, the Community Club
their wives will be invited to at- will award $60 in prizc money to
tend. two outstanding home displays and
VFW AUXILIARY "a traveling trophy to a business

The Allen Eagle VFW Auxiliary place. .
5765 met on Nov, 17 at the VFW COMMUNITY CALENDAR
building. Alice Johnson, president. Monday, Dec. 14: Firefight·
called the meeting to order. ers drill

Awards recently received from Tuesday, Dec. 15: Lions
the State Auxiliary Department in- Club, 6 p.m,; VFW Auxiliary, 8
cluded membership, Buddy Poppy, p,m,
cancer aid and research, and Friday, Dec. 18: Hospital
rehabilitation, Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.

A donation will be made to the SCHOOL CALENDAR
Norfolk Vetcrans Home bus fund, Friday, Dec. 11: Boys and
Christmas gifts will be purchased girls baskctball at Wausa, 6: 15
for two residents of the Wakefield p.m.
Health Care Center. Saturday, Dec. 12: Boys

A report was given on the 35th basketball. Decatur. 6:15 p.m,
Annual Appreciation Tea held for Monday, Dec. 14: Girls

......... "

. I
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~~_~~---:-c'~~dt-FridayfDecemJ:ier,q992

marketnlace .... '. ,.' .. '., '.. .\ .1:""..... .." ..n\mar1rit·plas \ 1: an
area.whl;Jre something is offeredforss.le: 2: a place where buyer!! look for bar- •
gains 3: .3 gathering ofooye-rs---and seRelS. 4. where messages are exc1iangea:------~·---;

5. where job seekers look for work. SYJ1.see ~l,JGGESS . .....

206 MaIn-Wayoe-375-338Il'

Non-Smoker seeks
houseshare arrange

ment with same.
Phone

375·4651

GQLDEN
GIRL

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
REt'URNEDCHECKS

ACCOUNt'S
Ac~lon Credit Corporation

Wayne; NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

FOR RENT

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

·Farm Sal.s ....ome Sales
·Farm Management

~I~!~ST

-FflE1e .in·stallatio-n. FREE"sall.· on- a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N2Ot12

&lale'Nalional
Insurance A8ency

Let ............ ~Ia••_1 ..........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty .Summerfleld

Wo,k 375...... Hom. 375-1400

5 Acres Black Top Frontage
Bemidji, MN Resort Area,
$8,5.00. Possible owner
financing.

Phone 396-3483

PETS

~ _u.Lg_~~

~'NORTHEAST ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 "aln Street
Wakafleld, NE 68784

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

HELP WANTED: Part-lime waitress at HELP WANTED Full-time, live-in si"er,
Davis Steakhouse. Carroll. NE. Must be over 18. Over 5'10· tall. Paid up to
19 year" old. Call Jan Davis. 585--4709. $8251month.713--789-2360. N2Ot12

FREE: Just in time for Christmas. Two'
adorable kittens. fluffy, calico. colors of,
black, brown and orange. 6 weeks old
and litter trained. Call 286-4504 to see.

COCKTAIL Waitresses wanted.
Experiene:e p!.~ferr_l;!d,_but n01 necessary,
See Doug at Riley·s.Puh.. 1-13-South
Main. Wayne. [)1112

1:.•·.f.•·..·.•·.l.Jf.••.··.·.AHC.IAlA····.,·liANNIHQI· ........•.. .' ' ' '.. . : '. I··.···· ·S·EBV.•CE·$}·•.••..•·•••••··.t;:1
GEOf'OE Fi~ELPS. CFP'" ···.·..".···,·,·""""L;"."""",,,,·.

JENNIFER PHELPS, ....B.A. WHITE HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

"m'"im

{)~~..~~':~~.'
MMltIlC¥lElID'essC(llT"(l¥Pr' "\. -0\', ." ,_'ftc.-~ ~ ~:--=~ ':r.~'::

1···'N§YiiIQ~

Salellrte G1illics . Pielce-Madison·Stanton
·"yview - Nortolk

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1·800·672·3418

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375·1600
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

·A.D. Felber M:D.
·James A. Lindau M.D. H'·E·I·KE·S'"Indep.';dont Ago';.-
.Be~I·.amin J:J!1~!tin M.D..JJLm::IPtEf':NNlDDi4A8BULEEJ.'....INN-ss'iuiI·1FlAI!ICI;..Hf-AU'lroifOTIVrSElI'lfCE
"WIIrst:Wlsema~ for an your n••dacan: .:::':''':':':=.

·G~ry West PA-C 375·2696 ...~":'~:., ..
*SATELLITE N.E. NEBRASKA .419 M.i~7t;;':-· Wayne

'O'FF'ICE'S INS. AGENCY PHONE: ;175.4385

;::::;::::::;::::W=a:y:n:e:1~~:1=W:e:6:t-:3;r~;d~cF~?§~§~~§=~:==t·LAUREL 256-3042' .J ---~----~.- - -;

-·WISNEft529:3Z17. - KEITH ,JECH :':iMITCHELL~ .
·WAKEFIELD 287-2267 -INSURAN.t;EAQ.ENCY. E'. ··Ii!!!o~RI"'"
oBENTHACK 375··2500 ;- :_:~~:... . "'..•-.-.--:-. : . '. IF THING' GO - ._

(WAYNE) IJ-.. ' .... 1:'Uo:.tiiCE WAYNE
214 PEARL ST. . CAN NEIJ'! . 375-3566

~"WA¥-NE,Nti68'787-31. Ulilii-·37G;.14JJ--W.ne

The Army r-;atlOnal Guard iRaII F.qual Opportunity Employt.·r.

Be At Your Best When Nature
Does Her Worst.

Tornado. Blizzard. Flood. As amember of the
Army National Guard, you're there - containing
tlJe damage, rurming evacuation~ helping your
neighbors put their lives back together again.

When disaster strikes, you're at your best
And all it takes is two days amonth and about two
weeks ayear. Answer the call to connnunity
seIVice and you earn the right to answer the call
for your counlly. Discover the part-time job with
year-round rewards. Call the Guard today.

NEBR\SKA

[II] Americans At Their Best.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

----~--_._---- _-.,_-._-", ----

SAV-MOR
PHARMACy
Phone 375-1444

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave•..E

Wisner, Nebraska

5~$-3558

SPECIAL NOTICE

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phona 375·2020 Wayna, NE

MAGNU.SON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 D.arborn Street
D.arborn Mall

Wayne; Nebraska 68787
. _ T..I.phone=-~'1'S·.5.t60

Lun TRUCKING Appreciation dinner,
for all customers Saturday, Dec. 12. rr
a.m.-2 p.m. Wayne Eagles Club. 011

." ..' '.. I,·· A.•·.•.•·.•·.C.•.·•·.··.••.•·.C.•.•.•..·.>.··.··".U..•.••.. N.•.••. '·.•.•..'r...•·.;J.•·.N.·.•·..•...·.G.·.• ·.'·..••• :)1
'···._I~rll .... i( ···MAX KATHOL'

Ildla•••lIT

Ce,:~I~i:~':;~~I:C m ~~a~~~·
104 West 2nd W PHONE:

~=:::::P::::::::'~::T:::I~=~=E=I.=~II;:==P::::..••::::..::::y::S::~=:::~=;=;=;=.~::::~=. :=:::;::;;;~::;;;.~::;;;:::;;;;::;;;;::;;;'..~::;;;.~::;;;;::;;;.:::;;;.~::;;;;:;;,:::;;;.::;;;":;;.. ~I ~I=F:;;o:;;r~:;;:~=='~==y:==~==~==:~==~:::~==:,,:::::===:
CI.INIC GROUP, OTTE JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. P.C. CON.STRUCTION COMPANY SPETHMAN

611 North Malll.Street ·General Contractor PLUMBING
'Commerclal 'Resldentlal

Wayne, Nebraska .Farm .Remodellng WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue East Highway 35

402/371·3160 Wayne, NE 375·2180
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner. M.D., FAGS. Padi

. atrics: RP. Valla. M.D.. FAAP. D. Blo
menberg. M.D.. FAAFP; Family Praclice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D.. fAAFP;
F.O. Dozon. M,D. Internal Medicine:
W.J•. Lear. M.O.. D. Dudley, M.D,

HELP WANTED

WISNER' MANOR T......Q. Waldbaum .Company Is curre.ntly accept~

is searching' for lng, fulltlme .aDDlicatlon~JO!"~l1cL,$_bift--1Jroductron
. _.-

Full Time and Pl1-rt-Tim~
--atourtow..... location and house personnel for our
-farm operations. -.-.

.... _-- ..._- -. ~. ",_-.

.NURSING ASSISTANT We offer a competitive benefit package and hour.
Iy-rate;-' ... .

We offer: • Competitive Wages· Benefit Package Qualified individuals _ lar• Flexible Hours • Educatiol}al Assistance may apply at our ~
• 12 Hour Shifts Av.ailable . oUice In MILTON G.WALDBAUM

Contact Ken or Erdine at the
Wakefield, NE. ~ WAU'::'lf'MNI ....EOE/AA ......

WISNERMANQR ·.Phone529-3286 -

.

.Manager Trainee NEED AFTER POSITION AVAILABLE t.
-- HOLIDAY $$$1 Need customer oriented person to fill part timeNational company has a posl· Exce\lel!! tem!lprary_ phone.

tlon"penlnthe Northe@tNe-' - positton' for Wayne resIdent cu!5tomer ser!,lce position. Office and people
braska area. Seeking to Inter- dUling Jan, and Feb. Work skills necessary. Must have some flexibility for
view people with Sales & man- out of yOll!' own home. NO work schedule of 20 to 30 hours per week. Please
ageII1ent capabilities. Excellent SALES present resume and letter of application In per-
tratping program. $40,000+ Wlite: (Include phone num- son to:
average inCome. We are part of her and experience)) Farmers & Mj!rchants State Bank" of. Wayne
the #1 Region In NorthAmelica. Easter Seal Society. 321 Main St.This Is not multUevei or door- 3015 North 90th Suite 6, Wa,ne, NE 68787to-door sales. Call 402-428- Omaha, NE 68134.
3855. Bam·lpm.

THANK YOU

\V.ANTE!)

Single & Pregnant?
You don~ have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL .

NOTICI; OF MEETING
Notice Is .hereby given that the Wl)yne Air~

port AU~hotity_will ~~!J!!__!~!~,!.4!~_19ruID __
-Monday;1)i8cem-----oer 14. 1992. at 7:00 p.m, In
the_ ·aJrP9l1 office at the Wayne Munldpa1 ait·
port. Said meelln9 is open-to the public end the
agenda" is available- at the office of the CI'¥
Clerk ana me 81rport office of the Wayne Mu-
nlciperAirport' J

Mitch Nleun; 'CMlriluin
Wayna Airport AUlh","y

Jl'ubl.O.<U.l)~

A SPECIAL thank you to Dr. Ben
Martin. Gary West. P.A .. and the
Providence staff for the wonderful care
our family received with the arrival of our
twin girls. Steve and Vernae Luhr. 011

·1 WISH to thank my family and friends
..foHhe-leod;-flowers-,. gifts amh/isits..
during my surgery and Illturn home.
Thanks to Lila. Lori and Keila lor their
help with the kids. To Pastor Mike and the
Redeemer visitation group for their
thoughts and prayers. Most of all. an
extra special thank you to my mother and
best friend. Mary Wert. who is there for
me everyday. Christine Costa. 011

FOR SALE

LOST & FOUND

SERVICES

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 30, 1992
The Village Board met in regular !!8~sion at

7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board members pre
sent were: Pat Srudigan, Jim Miller, John
Scheurich and Arlen Sellin. Absent: None.

Minutes of the October meeting were read
and approved.

Ru~ens Construction bill was re-Viewed, an
NOTICE adjustment for concrete needs to be made.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Clerk will contact Ruljens. ~
COUNTY, NEBRASKA A notice of vacancy on Ihe town board will

Estate of Eva Malchow, Deceased be posted for any Interest!'Kt parties, contact
Estate No. PR92-29 Pat Brudigan. -;
Notice is hereby given that a final aq;ount Leonard Marten feels the approximate

and report of administration and a Petition for completion date for the well work and pump
complete settlement, probate of Will, determi- house should-be 12125192. Easements were
nation of heirs, and determination of ihherl: - discussed for the Main Street repairs to be
lance tax have been filed and are set lor hear- completed in Spring .1993. Duane Upton is
ing in the County Courl of Wayne County, Ne. preparing the easements.
braska, localed at- S1 0 Pearl Street, Wayne, . One and SIx year Street Plan Public Hear-
NE, on December 17, 1992, al or after 1:00 IngforJanuarv 1993. .
o'clock p.m. Duane and Carm~n Lienemann pr~ented

(9) Merlin Malchow approximately 226 signatures of IndiViduals
Personal Representatlve/Petltlon.r who have no objections to changing the dry

Michael E. Pieper ordinance to allow the local taverns to stay
Olds and Pieper open until 1:00 a.m. This Item will bo ptaced on
223 Main Sireet, P.O. Box 427 the December Agenda for a vote of the board
Wayno, NE 68787 members. Santa will be at ,the fire hall on
(402) 375-3585 12116192 to give treats to the'children. Mart.en

(Publ. Nov. 27, Dec: 4, 11) adVised the board of Well Head Proteetloifac-"
tions that will ,:,eed to be comple~d by
12131/93. Delinquent water bills were
discussed.- Clerk will send Certified -letters to
accounts which are 30 days past due.

A notice will also be sent to the Trailer Park
land owner for individual e:onnections to each
trailer or monthlY water and sewer fee to be
added to space rent and then paid by the land
owner. All new water and sower customers wlll
be required to make a $30.00 deposit.

The fallowing bills were presented:
Leonard Mlnln 1,250.00
PieIt:e Telephone............. .. 23.24
Hew>er Sani1ay 25.00
HookinsM:llcrCO........................... ....224.99
8<rngaeIs.. .. 13.27
Pilger Strd and Gra I... 847.92
Wrryre Henid _ _.. .... 33.04
Theisen Broo.• I1c. 269.42
I-blkinsMlg _.._ _ _..__ 15.41
_OoIIin__.__ _ _ _•. 50.oo
Ed M. Fold Equij)ment.. ,. _ 275,00
Leonard Mlnln 356.67
NE. llept. of Revenue 149.86
GemoId Conae , 911.63
Corp. Dive!sified Sonoioes :· 90.00
NPPD _.._ _ 768.43
S Gruhe 1.200.00
!lob GonzaIeo _ _ _ _.. 300.00
Johnson-Erickson.()'Blien l.043.~
fIal·. _ __ 395.22
~ , _ lse.30
S-of lIE HoMh Lab _ 116.80

Mollon by Miler to allow the bills as pre·
SOOled.5e<:onded by Sellin. All voted Yea.....

Molion by Sellin; .eeancl by Scheurich to
adjoum. carried.

Debra. Oonzal••, Vlllag. Cl.rk
(Pub!. Dec. 11)

FOR SALE: Home in Wakefield. alc. 2
bedroom with closets, large kitchen,
living room. bath. foil basement with 1/2
bath. unattached garage. Call 6~5-2216.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notlse is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p,m. on
December 15, 1992 at the regUlar meeting
place o~ the Council, which meeting will be
open to !he public. An agenda for s~h meet
Ing, kept continuously current is available for
public Inspection at the oHice of the CIty Clerk'
at the Cily Hall;

Carol Brummond, Chy Clerk
(Publ.·Dec.l1),

',. NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S' SALE
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN: -.

The following described property will be
sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the _ front_ door, Of !h4L Wa_yne County
Courthouse In Wayne-, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 30th day of December, 1992
at 10:00 o'dock a.m., to wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) of Section
Seventeen (17), Township Twenty-five
(25) North, Range Three (3), EaSI of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska

John J.~Reef8, Jr., Trusl.e
Jeffrey L. Hrouda #16274

:~~r~~f~:Jrustee and ~~noflc:lary

Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 379-1666

(Pub!. Nov. 13.20.27, Dec. 4.11)

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painljng, carpet installation, interior
drywall. apartment and house cleaning.
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Varins. S1111

LOST: 12 week old 1/2 Chow, 1/2 Collie.
All. black, wearing a red collar. Name is
Bear. Lost al 12th & Pearl. Phone 375
5007. 50c

FOR SALE: 1985 S-10 Blazer. loaded,
82.000 mile's. Queen. sized waterbed
complete. DP weight bench. 110 Ibs..
weights--included"Calt-287-2877'belote
2:30 or leava message. 01112

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
December 15, 1992 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 8.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debr. Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Dec. 11)

PROFeSSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas', 80xelder bugs,
bees. elc. Local referances. 0 & 0 Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

LegmNotices __

HOMeFOR~AL.~.in We~twood ELDERLY. CARE. I am. an elderly
addition:3bOdroom.2balh. centllli air; person in El11erson,NE. Wantingll) share
new vinyl sidiog, solarium. 2200 square my home with one or. two other elderly
feet. Call375--1848 or 375-3868. ·M26tf people. I reCeive 24 hour. emergency

. . . ..•. •. .. ..... . ' service.~mea1s.a d!!),!lIll.pmplII'lld_for
-FOR' SAtE: Usea-~ALKOT)C~ot .me In my home. Andv8Jious people alll
pressure.:washer-.1800J>SI,Sgpo..402- paid to dolaundry;·clean. bOth;s1l1Wlinq
893-4745. D8t4 transport me lor visits to my doctor or for

•o<;ial ¢Iubs. If you alll elde~y and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

.~1lLBt>Hcontiriuous-cfI0IV::i!'.air1.:::91)'f1f. __
'-L,P--ga-"-lcpnase, 'ieadYfor immediate~-'~ . ...... . .

operation. Priced 10 sell. Northern Pump IN MEMORY 01 our son Dr. J.' Jay
& Irrigation Co. Box 576 Henderson NE LIska. we Wish to thank everyone who
68371. Ph. 402-723-4501. 011 expl'lissed their sympathy with cards.

". fooll-lInd memorials. and appreciation of
FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Impala. 350 Jay. We loved him dearly and shall never
engine. good condition. $400. Phone forget his kindness and willingness, 10
396-3013. 011 always work and help everyone

whenever needed. Thanks to Dr. Lindau
and staff at PMC and rescue squad. Alex
and Stella wska. 011

FOR SALE: Good used storm windows.
Three 28x71". 27x38 3/4"; 36x70".
28x55· $15 e~ch~ls.o Q!JBI.ex.pump jack

'---anClgas 'motor, $130. Midwest Land Co.,
---Wayne.3~--- .-- 50C

WANTED: Dinosaur. would consider
mastodon. Name of. mastodon or

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Ranger. 5 dinosaur - Apple II-C or Apple II-E: Cali
speed•._alc. exce.u~t.!'lWJ!i-'Lonj.~. -315-i444rWil~Davis,·-'-- .----.l38t4.,

---S147:-~'-'- . D8t2
---~-~--~--_- . WANIED,Someone.to.do.weeklyhouse
FOR' SAtE: T980 ForaFAlirilOnt, 4 cyl.. "·cleaning. Pllllers Thursday or Fridays.
auto.. alc. p.s.. $560. Call 375-2053. Call 375-1652. 01112

.. --....- -'-'''-'~--'''-'~'D1112


